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E. D. Mitobell bas a passeDger up B k M ill r C II 'tbe I" ~" 

The dates for our Special ---tb<>-bra.,noh'I'uesday.' au er err 0 arro, was In" '!'I' !~i,;.I,II' 
y last evening. • , _ " ,,','1 ! "1'1 

Special Clo-ak 
'CloaK'-SaJeTl'iis' '·e,{ca.re- ---- .-- - -- .. -·M'r:~.AHer8"n·wiU.-Oanduot .the, Cloak " '" ", 

J 39' It' S~::::~r:e~~os~e:~- Braid "nn (limp The farmers a"~~:i~:r~:::r::::: .- .. --EMON~A¥,_OC_l.-18~lii--,' 
"--'''1}c' " .. -- '~t'·"-,,-,, 1lIIIf"·· '9" t<:b- "iI' -0'-d' ... - . -.t,· .i>'lets for d~.". I,rlmming. at AIl~r[]' .• '. by t,be oandldates. ' ,4.-~J 7 . ~"~J'lrmr.-eook-IHt,,--aeoept.d-B-pD81tiO.I.t .. - E.--CunninghltllL went to W8k.flel'''1~o;ur:nnni1il''SIT1..,..,m--f:;;ITtwr-Mfis=;,-m,-d--ehiltl-reflls-~ 

- . --.. ~.:at- [!]d w~rJhlo-B-radf<~:dJllIlLber l'.~1'!l-,--_ 'a.morni!!&JQ.Qry a sale.-- OurannuaL ~'!tt! oL.o' _. __ -'--__ ,~ ,:",~ __ a~I~_C~ld~_en's, w~~ 
. I lk E. C, Day. tbe SIOUX CII,y optlOlan ~Ir. and Mrs. l"rayk' ,Kruger were -hdd--ne"'t,Monda):.~J;' .W; All r5Jl~,..l'e_I=~.eJl1mg_J)fa.l'5hallFlelid~~,_--", 

, was 111 Wayne Monday and Tuesday, Stanton \'isitors on ,Sunday. Cloak Department, will be he.I;t! wIth a. splen I me 0 ~th~~,~~;,li;l-:-
A ricpre"enta'tivt' "f the great Cloak Facton' Dr, Mettlen <iame down from Bloom· Attorney W.loh "went to Madlsou Novelties. Satisfaction and prlf.es guaranteed. You are cordllilly~,~" .. _ 
Landsman, Hirchheimer & Co., of Cleveland 'field SUnday to visit with hie motb.r. this mornin/l to attend oourt. invited to attend.' ',t--.. 
Ohio, will be at our store on the,e dates. It ! Tbe Wayne Corn Palao. Band will Tho base ball season is over, but the I' ",!> 

wi]] repay anyone who· wants a nice winter ' give a cono.rt and ball in the near fa- foot ball season has just begnn. Th' R k " 
wrap to wait. We pay half the R. R. fare 1 ture. Many of t.he garments oan be deliver· e ac et ," 
for ladies from neighboring towns who pur- Superintendent Mrs. Pletoher tangllt ad at the cloak salo. 'i'ho_.Raoket.. 
chase garments at this sale. Harry Pisher's sohool during hiB ab, Attorney Northrop was transaoting • 

senee last week, • I~gar billiine.s-In· Randolph ye&t-erda . ' r H'" 

M p. Ahern, Wayne, Neb. :l1~~~~l:~~~~~~:i~ak~~ :e~~i,~~!I'?ogu!~ gr~:.~~:v~~~~!~:;O!e~~lm:~:~",o:t:.r~~AN ELE6ANT L1NE-~-Niw-----;';-:-~.rketsforTo.D.;' "rl':':';'!'~ 
e (9 '.. , ;n Lad;:: and gCh;ldren'S Underwear tbaHERALn offioe., Wb t r,g I 0 ,,, I' 

EK I M d M D C M pas e, w__ Just in, Walking Hats and Sailors. , NEWS OF THE WE . r.an fR .• ' alUwere. - MtC I ttC d ~.d ,,'w.inoss last Saturday. , I Cattle ..... 4'.20 I BQgs ........ ,3.20." 
- ... ' - . .. C "'t . ... .... ... ..... .--.. -... .1' ~~::yt:~~oi~t~O~~~:~'~' Qur prices are ta,.;: :~~:~;fe~a::.;;~~.~ ;~:til~tlfv :;:~ :s~ WINTER MILLINERY ~~~f:~:':':' :',: :.: :ijL
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-. - -- ,_____ __ ... __ • !ill.glm;.i01~Siuu.x:.city_yesterdl!), aft.r· , a oy e wen 0 onoor yes""r ay '" • . -h AIBO Cbildren's Yams. MISS H,Wl\L' . 
-- -~, noon .--~ ... -----~ .. ~ w lere e WI ave ' ~ :.~Mrs_.w..m~.BaU";l __ Rnd daug!>ter w a H-1t.'s£)N,-Gpposite Andy_G.QuldwBB_d.own fr.Qr:il .. .wjll~ld:eC" .• ~= 

LocalItems'tileaned By Ow New. Gather· L" ,,. 0 ,. bl h 't f way station for a week: have been affiloted-with typhoid-fever, on buslnes,s vesterdav.,',.":.",, '. ",' 
. l'tl.rmer n. . uam e a.b .lOS our "_ '1' 'dl in' -- J J 

ers Throughout the City ax:ad County.. 01' five eows, the result of lH'erfeeding The street sprinkler ha.s been doing "e rapl Y ~eoover g. .,-- SALESl\lAN WANTED: We wish"'t.c;!~~':"rl!'" 
Other Matters of Interest. Notes durjllg the past month, business at the old stand pretty Ind.us- Mrs .. HOg.ue.wood, motber of Will and , oure Ii reliable and competantm.Q.~:~"! .. ·' 

From the Business Men. . , kd I _ triously the past two months-. __ __ fu!~, retu .. ned._ .-"..o.."'e Jesterday fro,!,- J!EBALD. flo. _ , '''I,,,' ""'I" 
-- .. ~1r8. James Stoo a e of l\Iononga an extended VlSlt inlowa - --- -- ,- Aft - d tb CJ k S I ~ M da)" sell oU1'-~lge .. Brands Lub'g :OIl8',~lr ',.' 

- ' --",-- . ._. __ U:),eJ~_ C~ty, Pa.,is visiting with her 8is~ The lIttle son of Mrs. JaB. Dobbin -;."_ .. _ '-.' en (L OfL ~~ nex on ~ --Lffierarf.erms:-and- OO~i)J_' 7 I bs of Bolk !;o1Ie. ~'f,f $1. I tr' Mrs,!. W. A1ter, and family. -- ,-tmmrqnite-stok-with inil&m 'I'he ~rm \If Northrop & BurdjOk--h_~;?'beRaeket. . . Address at pnCll.: .... r'~,,:,~~-
P. L. MILLER s or I Th fli' I ballu+; will be large and of the bowels the paot rew days been dIssolve all eaofi wIlIIrOw-go I ~Ti'aoy --:-Ho,ward'OIl-& Greasei3tl, ", ,~' ,"""'~,'!'I"""."", ~I;"",'_ ;, ,e 0 CHi . .._. • . aloue in the practioe of law. -"On Tuesda. Su re Cure 1< or COI'I1s--MRute s. unwieldy, but there is little doubt that, Thellousehold gooas of ,Mr. ,and ,Mrs. -- '9'. __ '_. ____ CI.velm4·".Q, Jet, Vi 

~'ootwear. the I";Bgle will get the most X's at the L: E. A. Smitb and J. P. Matti"iews,were Get 8 samp1e oopy of The HERALD, A. E. Smith of Randolph, was 
N btb I' b' d t S' C·t t d and if it suits oome in and add your oity Mon,day. Real' Estate Transfer":' -

Court sets OVelli er j~ ,polls. S Ippe 0 lOUX.I y'ye. er ay. -nmne-to'OllMmbscrlption l!st;-- ' sheriff,to ~'rench 'I 
Dr. Ivory, Dentist, vVHyne, Nob. I If the fusionist~ have bucb a srRE A hole was punched in the west side -·-Wa.1ter-ana:-=-Wi11-W~~_·-we-re-- Wln_ .. V"~·~'.!'c,V_'C," 1/ 14 ')r;: 2 Sl()'10 00 ' 

I Bam Barl.v and Cbas Jones are put. ld . ito T d 74 -.u- ....... ; , ,,, Prank Traoy was dowli from Winside I thing why iu "thullder" are they work~ of the ba.nd stand last night, either by., 8 e V1S ra on ~es sy. to Henry Bock, e ,I 
. tlogiuapairofsoalesforRobertJones W M WI h'l f d f ,n.. 9 00 j1"riday. 'I ing AD hard? rrbere's sor;netp~~K.8~ln~ ~ w~gon t~.I?gue __ ~! __ .~~ __ b._om,_"e. scalawag , . r g ." e t yester 8.r· Ol'--vU- 5w .... 7 2 ...... 800, 

, -up . .in-1l8l"fi.ld_p.re.)inaLtbt~.JI'~_~~ __ ._ lh t & It seems to be every maD for himself, to drop. . 'fhe faot must not 'be lost sight of ut 0 • , 

just at present.. ' A Dumber of Woodmen went to that Wal'UO wants a be.t suoar faotory The building reoord is taking an np- 'Call on Ah.rn for CLOAKS, fine gar· , 
" e ward trend thif,ye"i;'and Wayn,,'sim-The lJi" telephone poles :oom up like' Wakefield Tuesday night 1.0 attend's Tile question should be oontinuously', menta. Llitest ont., Lowest Prioes. in 1st add ... , ..... '-:-\l,l.O,OQ ,--

~ I f provemente for the year '98 may he .. ~ . . , 
tall syo-.rnore,., 1ll6oting of tbe Wakefielo camp. 'hey agitated until a factory is established. reminder of olli times., The Sun ay afternaon meeting at 1'.. Reihold to Benry Daum,,' .... , . 

Mayor Ley was in Sioux City on I had .. big time. A. L Howser, the demooratio oandi, Mr. and Mrs. 'W. J. Mettlen of Om~ha M. C, A. h 11 is growing in interest and se 7..:,33·25-4. , ................ <148000' 
bosiness Tuesday. ! ~'. K Straban and I,an ~'r[tzier went date for <"ounty surveyor, was in town Saturday evening. Will returned Sun- attendano~. Dr. Ivory will conduot A Irs ~~if:;e61:01f.l~ITI.'ill'~ , 1~ lXi" 
Late~t Novelties in Wintet· Milli· i to South Dakota Tue.day to get the on Tuesday looking af~er bis polilioal day \)ut Mrs. Mottlen will vi9it for sev. tbe meetinf next Sunday. W. ,J. W~ath~rh9tt"to ,Jilnl~l!\i ... 'H"" 

ne at Mrs. Ahern's i balanoe of tbe cattle recently purcha.- fenMS " 'J!liar"a;;y!i with i'elati'Ves and,tdends." R.ov. Bra~cIl of Green . Ba)1, WI80on, Behmer, lots 7, S, 9, 10.11, 12, , .. 
MrYolieen of tbe w" i~"ide Tribune, wa..:ted by ,Mr. Frs"ier, ' "..,,', .. _/ 'Mr. ~nd M;. L. R. JOhn~on ret~rn.d· Sin. pr.aohljd to a large oongr.gl>Uon block 8, Bosklns .. , .......... .s~,OO , 

, b TlliI·t,y·,one wagon loads of briek were t th P w t I h h b 'h M liell tED M't h II in Wayne Saturday. DurlDg the past week more t all home from Wausa yesterday afternoon haul.d away from J. P. SheibBbn's a e res"", er an 0 uro 0, morn· .' ey 0 • • 10 e ,W 

f . I d .. k- tllrse hundred bead of stock oattle and where thOl' had--been visltin~ with rela. Inl/ and eved,iog last Sunday. He is a )i, 29-25;3,." ............ , .. G447 00' 
Wayne county allll an s are plO feeders have been shipped into Wayne . -,- e briok' yard on Monday. Evld.nlly iCood speake" aud his sermons oontain- D. P: Hall.et to 1':: ~ "Yi!f,htman 

iog up in value, but that'is not strange. from Omaha and Sioux City. . t.lve. and frrends. prosperity or Its ghost is saunterin/l ed some original thonghts. Rkv. B. was qUlt claIm w /2 23-26· •.... '.' 
Mrs. N. Chace will ent.ertain 8. num- The Ponca. bank wreoking trial in :Make...a resoJution to "squam--up-"- J'Unnd----in--th-a.t-vioini't-y .. ---- c~ quite ent1iaSe'dwttllWayne.-: ------t~""ii"1"'8;-',';:T~&~W~'~:-':a::di":d;-!"'to~~~~--i."'''''c;='''= 

ber of lady fiiem!. at a flve o'olook tea whioh Prank M. Dorsey and E. Higgins your subsoription acooount between Owen Bros. shipped in. ... Jeven oar Tbe foUo~ing are tb. jurors drawn Elias Haines to Geo C Merrill, 
this evemng, are defendants, was begun in Linooln now and Deoember 1st. Think how loads of oatUFtromOregon olUbe 12tb for tbe November t.rm of the distrlot lot 4, l)jack 22, Wayne ........ ,:JW 00' 

The Wayne HERALD from uow until 'fuesday before Judge Munger. happy we would be. inst. And still they oome; Wayne' oourt:' J !{oehl ... to Wilhelm Pfiel, Its 
January lsf, 189iJfor $1.00. l'.'ow is the Mrs. R. B. Crawford wept. to Chicago Mrs. A. E, Lathrop r.turnsd tQ Par· oounty Is getting to be oneof the g!'eat. B. Cunningham. , R. J.Armstrong. 1,2, and nw ).4, 18-25·1. ..... , ,709 00 
time to subscribe.' ker South Dakota, ion Pridal', after. est cattle Ilounties in the west. James Baird E. Cnnningham. A. L. Tucker tciW: B. Boling,', 

Saturday and from there she will take baving enjoyed a visit or seveial weeks The supreme oourt has refused .. to B CI k . E R Cb se 4·27-3 ....... , '.c •••••• , •••• 

Tbe Baohelor girls will meet with a two week's trip in the south WIth tb. with her parents, hlr. and Mrs. A. P. grant a r.hearin~ in ths oase of the AM' I b" laEr
l
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h 

• . aoe. ---~~- .-------:---:----1-'-
M" N ttie Craven Tuesday eve Ductor, visiting the Tenn-essee Exposi. .... 0 IS 0, Gus Wendt . 

. ISS 0 t
e 

b 10th "- tion. Childs. County against S. B. Russell, and, it Is G. W. Portner. P. Ulriob, Jr. 
mng, c 0 or " . . ,T, . P. Gaertner ":111 have <ote' to said that the writ of mandamus wIll b. W. A. Hanter. J. G. Grimsley. 

The county oommissioners were in On Friday evening, Oot. "15th, B~ spare when the bR.'llots are counted h~!.Iued compelling him to enter on the J. E. Halloook. JtJd Jon eEl. 

the oountry on Tuesday, viewing some oyster supp.r will be given at the Be d next November anil so will Ludwig fee books, the Items oalled for by the C. P. Lenz. .J" Liveringboase. 
roads and bridges. sohool han •• , the proceeds to beE use Ziemer, tbe republicau candidiate for, oommissioners. Geo"ge Lewis. E,erett Lindsay. 

Mrs, E. R Chaoe entertaiued a<iarge in purchasing a sohoollibrary. very· 
one is invited. surveyor. The Democrat now Beems to be in a P. L. Mill.r. S. ''1'. MoManjgs.\. 

number of lady friends at a five o'olook Drop'intoBruoo toosa's and se~ the i fix 00 far as theoounty oommissioner is J. Mulvaney. WI\l. L.lk. 
tea Tuesday ev.ning. Sam Barley and Chas. Jones have .finest line of pipe~ ever brought to ooncerned and has to reverse its feel- Geo. R.oe. A. j,,. Swartz. 

Don't ff)rget your 8ubscripti-on this the (,ontraot_ for building ~ house, barn Wayuoj also a. fine line,of granite ware iogs concerning oounty olerk Russell. 1 
'month. If yuu are in arrears we will and granary for Wm. Miok, northwest stationery, eto. Stp"" furniture, wnips There are .. w-hoTelot of demoorats who Follewing is a-list oUe~tel's,::..etc.,....r.e·I--HacVOi.·~iei'iiilllnantIIY .. p .. ~servi~d;J--
expect you to oall and settle. of Wayne. They will oommenoe the and brooms at prioes that will surpri,e will vote for T. S. Goss beoause they be. maining in the offioe for t),e w •• k end-

work next week Ing Oct. 12: .Mrs. Lizzie iGordon, Jno. 
It's a regular old fashloned,oampaign . . you in oheapness. Heve in justioe. Hood, Miss Emma Larimer. M. Moth.r, 

witb the ohanoesinfavor of the' win·- With eleotrio lightpoles on tbe west Prof_--nl·l""'~mrnts~··hnrol·n·~orl[ .on L. E-.-Hu.nter filed a protest the first ., 
. d f M' t t W Id as . r ° OAp_ 'u voe .. Miss Anna Mutt-en, Silas !'inig, W. SJI..!1-nero and they will onma under the head Sl e a am s ree, ayne wou - the new dormitory at an early day and of the week against' plaoing J. Tower'.' , 

of the big eagle. 8ume hor proper appearance. It will intends baving it ready for oooupancy na[[le_.on t.be tioket as a democrat, be. ~~~~~~~~:.r~i:'· ~~~:t::~~~arvey 
We would r~sp.otfu)ly inquire of the so :;tP\~rTilless thdant" yellrfromnow, ioside of, two months. Th. strnoture cause of irregularitiesiand the /Jount.y advertised wh.n oalling f~rthe above. 

Demoorat, wbat IS Jake Zieglor'. feel- so e EHALD pre IC s. will be 80 x 30, thre. stories bigh, and Clerk sustained Mr. llullter'. protest, _._ ._",_W_._H_. _MCN_E~A~L_, P. M. 
Ings in regard to the "all.ged shortage" Bishop Soan Ion of Omaha, on l"riday will furnish ample room for a large However, enough oommltteemen or _ ~ ~l. 
of oounty olerk Russell! A thing whiob last.; beld servioes at, the Catholio number of stndents. Tbe way the Ne· substitutes were found to hold a meet. DIED. 
in reality ao"'-jjotllu:d.-.,n~. v.er did exist, obuToh, performing the rites of oon· braska N'orml1I'College is growing waro'-' 'tn" ojj -Tuesctay and Mr. Tower'will now 

I e BARD-Mrs. Ma.ry BB.t"d, \on ll'rida.y, 
justly. . flrmation 00. near y sev.nty p~Isons. rants tbeereotion of suob a bnildlng, have the privilege of viewing his name Ootober 8th, 1897, aged .7 y,ars. 

Rev. H. li.---MlliiirdandramlW--1eft- The visltiog-prieste-in.attendanQ!L\'1e_re n1i--lt-ma-kes-·the--8%raga..oitlzao..blnsll rn...t.lIe tioket._ .. . Mrs. Bar<iw"s_.I>o.!!li_~ .. $_\veuen, Oot. 
for their new bome at Randolph yes- ~'atber Enzlg of Grand Island, Walsh with pride to see'·ourfalr CIty growing Sioux City Journal, Oot. It-A. An- 8,1820. Sbe was a residellt of Henry 
terday. Rev. MWard preached in Ran· of Norfolk, and MoCarthey of Blair. into. It oollege oity. spaohe,' who Was arrested Saturday oounty, Illinois, for over 3? yoars, and 
dolph Sund"y ':hd"seems well pleased 'At a meeting of the ~epubiioan city night for distributing printer's iok on for the pa6t. flve years hasl lived with 
with th" prospeots· for a successful <lhlegates Monday evenIng Henry Goll w::'~s:o ~~~~~a: C~;r::::m~~n~~e~~a~ji~~~~IlM'~~;':~~~' t:~:n~e:~~l;;e ';;~i~t~ her sot. C. L. Bard, sonlh ~t Wakefield 
year's work at that plaoe. was elected ohairman. 1 'A. T, Witter wife and Mrs. J. F. Sberbahn. During foolish Rot in R momemt of Carnival The funeral servicee were held in the 

Uncolored ,Japan 
Extra -Faii~y~t,;e"f, p'er 
Unoolored Japan Tea, 

ohoice- steeper;- P .... 'otlft<l-;-l;Qe<--.<lorQIP-";-C
of 1897. first 

ers with 'Qleal1 and 

Chris Wisohoff met with a rath.r an,. was nomiuated for 8sseSBOr. 1. W. Alter the aft.rnoon it was the intentioll of enthusiasm. 'l:he Journal of ~nnday Lutheran oharoh at Wake~eld Sunday 
I t 'd t h'l dtiving bome an(1 O. J. Buflina. ton for J·ustice. of the' . ,had it thaHllI7Afispa"!H>l'-waear ..... ,,ted amlth·a-..-6IIIliimr-were--lruriod-r,·n tb1,+----~=;;;,~~.;-;;"'1,:;;;;G,~;r.-,;~ii"_cr~-'....---p easan aoOl en w Ie'. ~ Mr, and Mrs. Sberbahn ,1o._100k'''dp for thieving, whiob is wrong. He .. 

from,WBlkefleld-_,J~.llJ; _Saturday. Els peaoe, and A, W, Taylor and S. H. Mc- some ,pew' laund~y maohinery, but danbed ink on tbe face of a Sioux City o.!llet.ry at that plaoe. 
team ran away throwing him out-oltbe McMakln- ror-·<iijn.filb1I!IS:~ wiiltestatidiD1FOII--tlIlroorner he was man, and for t!!t ... !!_e~I\_"-,"rrM!ert. bl __ ____ __ , 

, b k' ne of bis legs He nee. are all right and of oourse'tbey . d -l>eyond·tbat~h. ha, .. --done-nothing---Ol...a __ -"Y~R~I:«'-'~.~l,:'!Ons wh". sufl0r.ff(jm 
wagg~L __ l'~~l_ ~~ ._0 ___ -w:r '. (rot" n:ce f ·,"iU-be eleoted. accost_ed by. 8. burly_ pO~lCeman name rep.rehensible charaoter. cough)'} and colds sboula fwcfftl:le warn-
was oompel ed to craw, a- 18 e

a 
,- 0 Down.,and 10 Brew mlOtltes hustled The Jonrnal is slijlhUy-miRtaken. ings ',of danger and 'save themsoJveB 

nearly half a mile before he got assls- The ladies of the Mnnday Club Into e. pe.tror~go'n 'and taken t;o-ttre- The ·re.peotahle citizens rf Wayne slIff01;ing lLp.d 'f"tlLl r",nIts by nsink 
tanoe, At tbis'time he isgetting al~~g treated one of their members, to a polioe station qj:."the groundless suppo- don't like to bear tile Insult, oO<Jtain.d One Minute Cough Cure. It b an.iI!
very nioely. happy surprise party Mond';yevening~ Osition that be' was a piokpooket, but in the abo".. Tuesday's Journal Ilad fallible remedy forcoughs,colds,cl:!,up 

The shelving, on the north sld~. 0 It was Mrs. L. E. A. Smith who will in the arr~st-lVas ,made wUhouUbe slight. the following coricerni'ng tbe matt.r: aud all throat anrllung treubles. 
Farrand & Rundell's grocery store fell a short time move fo Sioux City to re~ est provocation. whb.tever, ~nd was 8 ~rbe case against K.-:'t\nspacber, charKeri
last Thurday afternoou while a founda: sitle an'd the- Club will thereby lose" most despioable prooeeding. Mr. Sher, with throwing ink on Saturuay llight, If your cbild has thin. pale 
tion was being l'~t under t,he-buildin("" most valued member. Delightful re· bahn was taken to the pollce station in was o~lled for trial, l n.t ~h:e, .defeudarlt .. uDQertain appetite and unrestful sleep 
and the way "pie"in the form of canned freshments were served and the ev.n- spite cif his entrerlties that h. bad was not in oourt. Bis attorney was it 'bas worms, au4 ouring with strong 
goods, ciga.rs, piokleB~ and other, . .t~ing~ ing -·was-pleasa.ntly spent.in pla'ying many. ~ayne ,friends ill the oity to present and the case was continued medicines only m:akesco~di~ionsworse 

' too numeroils tr' inep:tion. was s.oatt~red "arious gllmes. etc. T(le 'members of voucb for. him. No attention was paid unUr Wednesd~y morning, a~d the po. by imtating i~8 deUoate . stomao~. 
around. was II IlBUtion. A. new fioor the Club regret v.ry r:jaaoh .that Mr. to himi and he was oompelled to lay lioe are iustruoted to briog t e defend- Wblte's Oream Vermifdge is_lIlild, but 

. was put in oni Fr'ida.)', and Ra:ph' has and Mrs. Smith have deoided to move amoog' a lot of hoodloms· all night, ant into oonrt. The polioe scly they do C.rtain inelfeot; and isd superior toni'" --.,.....,..,..--:-:---,.... ..... ~~"...,-'!1'·i"cc', 
things in prett~ g. ood ~"pe agaIn. to!;!ioux City to liv.. while his wife, .ignorant of his where- not intend to drop this oase;1 and will as well liS a positiYe worm destroyer. 

d Tb D ocrat says that Prof Harry .a\;Jouts'," •• arched fo~ bim in vain. 'I'he W'lk' & C I Afewyea.rsago·wben W. E.HoWBf e em~ ...," '.. get the man bBOk to town. A.qspachel"s 1 inS o. 
unty sulf~rintendent the work H. Hunt of Sioux C~ty owUl be In next mornlng Mr, Sherbahn appeared attorney admits his client Ig\Jt 80m('\ - - - -~~ - - - ~ - -

:fa~h::ffice ~;S~~ aid for u; the day:, \Vayne ina. \ oouple ~f weeks for ~he in the police court but' w~ diB~iBsed printe.r;'s ink and .... smeared\ people'ri NOTICE. 
and the peoplei (In't want too many pUi"pose. of organlzm~ a da.ncmg BS there WBS no charge 881!1ust ~~I?' It faces with it~ TO' AL~ WHOM ITI MAY CONOE-RN: 
days pq.t iD, Rnd Mr.: ~f!"i'ar<l anl~,n,d sohool! Pcof.ll'tnt ha~ ~ust, r~tt1rned Is a. o~s .. of t .. ls~ Imprls~nmen~ and ., . _' " Wber.as my wife, Louisa H. GI~e· 
h' d 'faithfaj ''':. Nojl' the office hI'S from t;jhicsgo wMrn he plckeli ap the I may prove expen.slve for SIOUX Clt~. If SIlver 19 reooviermg 80me of tile napp, bas left Jll)1 bed and bO!",d wlth-
I~ ~,y 1 1 'Tt;rvl ~lI'; ~ f~irl.!l go~d liiiesttnillgs in danoes': BI~ B~lloolln thl! pol\oll would devote moN!' of I their I ground JosbJurill1l' tbe past few months out any c~n." Q~ pro,oeation, aU 

. II X~ :t~I~~ l'~~j"" '~ i':'~l~~ted he 'win Sioux Oity hilS bean vahr subd~ssru1j)T timil1~ol&b!l after the gamblers .!lnd lind is nearini{ttle 66·cent an ounoe ~Ol'S are lVaroed bot to trust,.ha .. bor 
,one. . t~~ ~ri~~, 'f:~h~ .of!lce'w~ll condue(~d for.a.~umbe~ ofs~~~o,~¥ ~!lfl, tnulls ~nd "1-urdererS, instead of arrest-- ma~lt. Til •• \lverites .bould get out extend credit to het on my aooount,. 
attecnd tOf 1 '.' th.<I·, tl 'ter~ fQr the ClaSBmeetings. ". re. 9.sp ro. a. u .. cti.v ... e o. t .. 1 IOg.'.res .. pe. c.~ab.le .. p .. eOP.le .• they wonld dot the. 11' .te1e,.eo.p .. ~.~ and hant. for Ii .. Si.lver J ":Iill no~ ", e .. res.p.,qns.ib.Je. {O.l .... ;.n.,'S. a.n~ ~a.l..t~ .n I" qlf,,· r"i~' :1P:,,,$~f:~· 'sh'(;o.i~ ~rijoyme:n:t' as in 'Riving IpUpir~'Ia:n"." 1~a:sY;"i"wei1. ,", i'Maydr 9leland' had bette~· ca.ll (a'm,il!e--.in AlasSFa. Or Pa~,agooiB' t~ ex-' "c<?n~:racted or ~i~l?iI,it~es crea~,~d ,. .. , " 
:hlot i'1' ~~~p t,te 1hsin~1i~ "~r gracefiil1moveir)e'nt;' M~$s R'uiit il()Cd!i1-,'\1 :ms .min" Dl::hvr(s '-down or-~-take ~Iin in plaIn the improved. oo'ndition' of the D!lt~d a.t \Vay~e,.Neb, S~pt': 

, t~ 8'; ~ , ',' " .. ·'·panles tMprofessor l\Il'piani~t!1 ·ol1tnf'tbllwet;c"---.-'-. market, says th9-Bee,-·".·· 'i\i.BEBiQLASENAPr, '. 

i:il:~~!):/'l(;:ki:i~i~;:i~ijrii~lml"f¥' .. " \"r!llii ~~II:ili'il~I~li;~!r@II!:iliil~ili;jlvJiF:1Jllll(~it~i]1!1'[;i;,~l!i;::!J:,:):'~d~!I!ii:II~~ll:iili:jli!lill'~J.~~1~tj!~I:~i::1'1;tljl,M;;)i?;;;!:i~m11;i;,:;,:,:6;\)J'i,)i ' .. iii ;. ': ....• /".',)'!·i!,)il}:iili·· .. :':,1', . ' ' ....• , ." , •. :"1;';':{ .. , .. , •.. ·:Il:': .• ·, I .. : ..• \i{.:'.:27; ; .... "I:;· 



He se 
Ite nw 

--~::-:::-
se nw 29 
De nw 30 
nw nw 30 
sw nw 30 
Be nw 30 
nw sw 30 
ilW SW 30 
ne sw 3b 
se BW 31 
nw se 31 
sw se 31 
ne ow 34 

-fiw nw 34 
sw nw 34 
86 nw 34 
ne nw .2 
nw nw 2 

2 
Ie nw 2 

--Ae_1W __ "~_ 
nw se 2 -----:t,1lOj.,..'-'-nw----2ltL __ 
~w ~A 

ee Be 
ne sw 
nw SW i 4 
sw 6W 4 
lBe s'W 4 
ne se ·5 
Be l!Ie 5 
ne s'\V 7 
nw sw 7--

ee sw 
lie Ie 
nw 5e 
BW Be 
ile se 
nw ne 
i5W ne 
nw se 
8W se 
ne ne 
nW·De 

sw nw 
se nw 17' 
ne De 18 
In\.- ne 18 
8W. ne as 
8e ne, 18 
nw nw 18 
ne nw 18 
.sw nw 18 
ne sw 19-
n"f .B;w 19 
HW sw 19 
se sw 19 
ne nw ::to 

-n"W--JlW-W
ne nw 21 
nw· nw ;;:1 
B\V nw 21 
se nw 21 
ne sw 21 
nw sw 21 
sw sw n 
Be sw 21 3.:h 
Twp. 26, Range ). 
DesC'. Sec, Amt, 
ne nw 1 "$ 
nw nw 1 
fiW nw 1 
se nw 1 
ne ne 2 
se ne 2 
ne ~w .) 
nw J,lW " 

I:>W sw 
, se sw 

nw sw 
sw sw 
ne se 
nw se 
=-""
ae se 
ne nw· 
nw nw 
bW nw 
8e nw 

.ne se 
nw Be 

2 
3 

:1 

" 5 
(; 
6 
7 
7 
7 
7 
7 . 
7 

~: ;:t' '7 
: ne ne S 
nw lle ~ 
t:\W ne 8 
Me ne 8 
ne ow 10 
se fiW 10 
sw nw 10 
llW nw 10 
nese-ll 
nw se U 
8W Be 11 
se se 11 
ne l')W 16 
nw nw o 16 
ow nw 15 
.se nw 1& 
ne sw 1!i 
nw aw 11 

- ~~-:-: N-
ne se ~ 
nw se J.a 

. SW Be :i7 
se se 11. 
ne ne .22 
nw ne 22 
sw ne 2.2 
se ne :.'.2 
n~ nw 22' 
nw· nw 22 
sw nw 
se nw 
ne sw 
nw ~w 
SW'SW 
Be'.w' 
ne fie 
nw ne 
ew ne 

-":~. 
se nir 
ne ne 

22 
22 
22 
22 
22 
22 
27 
-27 
'i7 
27 
)!S. 
28 
31 
31 
31~-,- ' 

" ai, 

6.10 
6,10 
6.10 

-fl,-lO 
6,~O 

6.30 
6,;]'1' 
6":11 
7,22 
'7.~! 

BW ne 
:::w 11\V 4 
~e nw 4 
l'le nw 10 
nw nw 10 
ne ne 13 

'ow ne 13 
sw ne 13 
se ne 13 
ne ne 15 
nw ne '15 

S\~ .ne i~ 

,~.9~ 
1l.9. 
;),97 
;;,97 
6,69 
6,69 
6.69 
6,69 

6,69 
6.:J~ 

Lot. 
i 

R 
_!l 
11' 
l~ 
]X 

14 
e ·33 It Ur-" 

I'RITTON & 
~RESSLER'S 

ADDITION. 
1,,0(. Blk. 

3, lR22 
3 6,61 

4 r).5J 
4 " ,44 
4 ,45 
4 3.5a 
4 ,44 

17 4- -.IT! 
18 4 .45 
23 4 ].76 

6, fj 5.52 
S 3,:11 

13, 14. 1 .,<) 
1 6 3,70 
1 9 2,20 
4, 10 1.11 
4, 5, G 13 1.76 
3, 4 H. .R8 
1to6 15-- 1032-

BRERBLER & 
I PAT_TERSON'S 

1st ADD. TO 
WINSIDE, 

---Blk, Amt, 
I $ _.21 
1 .21 
1 2.21 
1 ,21 ---- --r--- -- -,-;!l 

-4- - -l __ ¥_",,-"I __ 

1-11:2 " lC' 
11 

" 

2 

1:" If: 
)7, I~ 

JS.ll~ ~~ 
14.41 

J6 ;;1 

-~l..w:t. 

ne Be 1.3 1:!.~j~ 
part . 

nw!'lW lS 7.:!O 
(HlIG1NAL 
TOV{N OF 
\VAYNE. 

I~et. Rlk, Amt~ 
1, 2, 3 $24.62 
of. 5 12.6~ 
4 :~ 5Al 
S -- 4 
9 4 
:1 ~_ 

12 13 
1, 2,:l 14 
4, 6. 6 15_ 
7 15 

~: :,:J1 ~~ 
7 ~l 
8 ~1 

11 21 
2, 

1.21) 
~{O,\)3 

Is.it! 
:un 

,90 
63.0G 
~1.62 
:.n.O·3 
19.f)l 

10.82 
!iA'! 

~l 
./.) :-; 

~;;: S 
~.! x 
1 t I) ~; !J 
7, .'1,~) ~) 

lfl._:.!iL:! L ~ _ 
!I,lfll 

]1. 1:;. 1(") 
l:~ 10 
J-! 
1 " 
5, tj 

I", 141 
HI, 161 l~ 
li, 1~ 12 
1 to 6 13 
1 to 6 14 

-'1-"[09 1-1 
10, 11, 12 14-
13 to 18 14 
)9 , 14, 
·23. ~4 14 

4, 5, {) 15 
1U, 11. 1215-
11),17,1815 

1 to 6 17 
7. 8 17 
9. 10 '17 

13. 14, 15 17 22 
22 
22 
22 
22 
22 

·22 
24 
:!4 
~4 
24 
2[i 

I, 2. 3 18 
19 5.41 

9.!J2-1---:_'-""'_~-
16,52 
7.:n 
9.ln 

1Q.21 
9.91 
!4.9/) 
0.41 
3.41 

12,61 

1 _2,t , 
·2 

" 

-Bill Heads "--~----~~ 

Letter Jfellils; 
Business Cards, 
Circulars, 
Programmes~ 
Invitations, 
Sale Bills, 

00 •• 1» froID. Oa;F G8tbaw. 
<r\ew YOl'k corre8pontJence: 

. HB is only ball :l 

womaii who f~un l'e~ 
sisL tilt' shops n(lw. 
The fall ~t'yles :II'C 

stunniug', and uc 
thp-h' o}}:";cl'n!:J' :;1lf1~,t 

or long, fat Ill' thin. 
she ('Ul1llut fail to 

and it is for us 
to pI'otH tlwl·chy. In the disp1ay new 
idt'HS nre so lUallY that only a few of 
Hie mo:-ot characteristic ones cp.n he 
trpatt:'d here. Among cloths the ~mooth 
fiuh,iwd ·sorts seem .1llost popular, 
thong:ll there Is the \Ifmal assortment of 
t\Y~d.~ __ :l,...ulJ _~r.Qugh S('ot('ll mlxtUl'es. 
CllllH~I'S hair, to rp\:(\'(~ -whic-h tfiere 
was an effort lnst year. ~ppc~irs in silky 
Roftnpss, but dO'csu't seem 10 ca.tch on 
very hard, fol.' few impol'ted eostun1('~ 
are maup of it, and they do not look 
'particularly attractJve, Cashmcr~ :s 
really idealized. It was never so pl.?'r~ 
feet in finish·, a·nel ··oot-t.) tU\le- 11. 
mere ~own Is to want one very·mnch. 

"'l'l in, the 
Ing- through. apron 
lllce:Uke braiding are ""t In the trontlor 
gowns, -.howing contrasting pettlc~"1 
underneath, ·and in all cases tlw f~~(->S, 
of the design I11'e foJlowetl by the ma
tprlal and"'lU..Js..ci;.t away un<!<l.r.!hl! de- _ ' 
sign; Though theoe Iftce and. braid de- -
'~~ns ~~: _.h('. ~.~.~nslve, thc~ __ l~~~"~ ~I~ 

OF 'tuCK VELVET THA1.· is STYJ,L:o.Jf, 

~h!s goods Is so attractive that t"\\'o tlstlc worth and lUay easily be u:;ei.l on 
nc-wly stylish uses of it are put in the s('veral different garmentH before tb(~ir· 
first aud s('C'ono. of the QecI)UlPnn ... iD~ usefulness is over. A d1stlnct ft;.u.ture 
pietun·~. In the first, a very }Jl'i:.~tt;\' of the season, tht'y are an outgrowth or 

taffeta was COp! blned Ow pnsspmentprie and applique ette..(·t!l:. 
·~·HI--f-!""'''''- "<e' =":'::i~=T.;---ic"~~~'2~:;~~1 Th"t~-n.--"·T'M11V-nr en"orn-agemenh-~- --' __ _ 

AND ALL aORTS OF 

CALL AT 

~--:-: •• THl5 OFFICf;3. 

COXile and see samples ·of 
work and get our prices be. 
fore going elsewhere. New 
type, fast presses, "iJest maw 

''terial and skilled workmen. 

!-:-YOl:J ARE 

•.. -.. READ-I-NQ-
i"hfs Had." this very moment, are you 
not? You KNOW it 18 an advertise'
ment, yet you read It; W<!.illl read it. 
If YOUR "ad." occuple~ this space It 
would be re;td and bring J(ou good re

Try It and be convinCed. -

__ l __ _ 

Man 
: 

. 
will dieoo'V .... the advsn. 
tageottrad1nllwit:hYO'U '
U..tiiiidon't a<1'f'e»tllJe' . 

THESE COLUMNS 
- ':!' - 1-
~ the best_JiUedlum,fo't, 
reaob1~g·tbepeopl.berEf- ' 
.bout.. TaY THf:K OD.~G 

- ~-------- -
(';'-in ~ilks was toward surahs and -~on, 
h'ts-trolls wpan':;.::, tafft-'-tas have hT'ol<I..'Il 
lIut :lfrpsh. TIlt' skirt llere WfiK 3 bpall
Ufu! (':tsllllH'l't~ ill n df'cp, rich !lr~t-!ll: 
aud thp liullke wa~ one of, tho ne-w 
t.aft'l'lns ill th(> ~alll(> Rhade. -Drlt})l'tl 

with ·chiffoIl jrtuot~, it WfiS topped by n 
handsome yok(', inf'11HlIn~ eollH!' and 
,>p:lllh,i-t-(',-,.--of"jpftf'<1 RJ"us~f'l~upt. 'l'ilP 

,,,It'f'\o-P~ n~'r{' wrinkipd ddtTol1. on'r 
taffpta_ In tilt' oth"r ('H"hlllPi.··· gown 
till' I'olo\' \yas nid"I'l g:my '-:1 l)opnbr 
(HlP at lJresent-and th(> trimmi1lg' '.\ a~ 
ltlyrll(' grf'pn VelYf'l, tlIp t\"\·o ~ll:tdl~ . .., 
(·onlIJosing- a highl~' fashionablt' ('om
binatioll. Tlw lwIt and ornamental 
hnnd~ W('1"O of lIlis \"1'I"pt, flI!d the ('01-
lar waH gret'll anu gray stl'ippd satin. 
Thp ~1f'f'\'P~ W-t'I'P shilTPd along: tllp out
si·de to above tlH~ elbow. 

Halill~ are as ~titr n~ po,.;;·dlJIl'. anlI 
pvprylhing- :..;ilkl'll mnst ('rinklp. ~ilks 

Hre to \}p lls(>(l a l()t. too, Hml tlw 01(1-
limp (·~)l'd('d and gl'OS ;!l'ain sorts tll"t' 

'go-ing to he on hand agnln bel'ause tlwy 
adapt thpm!"f'l\'jls so handsomely to 

. t.he blouse effeets to he worn. Indeed, 
tlle',popula-!!-Uy of tIle b10use i~ dl~e.c.tly 

,accollutaNel for the \'ogue of stiffnps):; 
jn materialR. E\'en--wh(~n a material i~ 
HOft, it is stiffened in effect by braIding. 
Tlu·re 'is -auownrlgbt rush for hraiding 
00 cloth, and even on velvet. An effect 
of great wf'ig-ht is given to many gowns 
in tbis way, and is oftf'n secured by 

doth h.as tak· 

~e(\'ms el'ery bit 
8:;1 swtin, Bud is much mOl'e 

"hang," In the third sketcb is ::l ('om
h.ar.attvellv--sif]l"li· Mes8-of- it-,-.)'<>-t.wllh __ 

its deep red enhancing the beautiful fin~ 
I,ll or the gootl., it seemetl "X'!N!<Ilngly 
ri.dl. Front and sleeves were trtmmed. 
with alternate bands of sural! --]n a 

1'€4--t-h,Hl. 1 "e--goods aftd:JJ;,u:k_ 
lnce insertion. Collar Ilnd belt wt.~re of 
tht< surab. [) ... lrk ('{}lors . .nre. . .a.b~undant •. 
:lI1d most of thf' lfghter oo·es arl"!' rnark
Ptl by ricbnc!'s. Among .th~se are
lll-lght green-a :-:;'[ill brighter and more 
,YpllowiRh :.;hade tban tbe g-ra.s~ ;o;:rf'f'-D 
fashionable for the la~Rt t,,,"o s('as(jll~-

(:('ri:<;I:', 1~,"l'lHler. turquolsp· h!ut'. nnd 
:f1st and llt.:m··c<;:t, gray in all slwllei'_ 

Tlw-abunda.I.l.Ce.. 01' dark colors IltcaIl"'l 
mort> than tlw ycarly !'(~aMion tltat al

takeR pJa(·" a .. 

tv iu dark li('h co:ors tban has 1~(>Tt 

s~{'n for sf>y('rnl I"f'asons, Tll)~ number 
uew wpn\"P~ in black i!;; s:;!Tllflr'unt of 

a. 1~~ldell(:.v t~)\\'ard:-; I'I('h--;-l~:rk --[011(1+;.
.\ II sorts of YL'lvN w('a v('~ tJ I'l' otTpr:etl 
in-1·~b. grf'('n~ anti bluf's;:rH((,I"!1I. 1t"T!! 
no longPl' the thill~ t>o wear I-iilli \'("lv(>t 
PX('f'pt 1'01' f€'all.y formal fIn·So."!. Silk~ 

·f11('I""U "f"p.!vf!teen~ ('erne wit!J n pel'fE'C'-

/' 
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WAYNE, NEB. 

~k:\EAL & BEJlBE. PUBLISRH.R8 

.JUMPS TH.E '['RESTLE 

SAD WRECK ON THE ELECTRIC 
LINE AT WATERLOO. IOWA. 

Fifteen People nre InJU1'ed ~nRlf a 

nozon of the Thirteen Passengers 

on the Car al'e Badly Hurt- eon .. 

dltlon of" we Rest :Sot Serious. 

Strecr. Ca1'" Tak~ a PIU1\KG. 
An electnc car on the 'Vater lou and 

! eda\ }4~ans Electrtc Interurban JUI(' 

\, IHie Immmg at a. speed?f about tWf'nt\' 
!hlles an hour, left the hack Mond<IY 
mOrlllfig as It approached tlH' river blldge, 
nf'ar -\Yakrlou, Irma, fallIng from the 

1 here" l're thirteen pa~sengms and 111111 

empi<)\ps ahoard. All the Va:-;sengcIs \\('1, 

fnju[ pd, Duly two 01 the l..'lUplo) ~'~ t!.')C.ljllllg 

ulllnn! 
TIl! HI (Hrcd "3.w· I'.. H T~~tlHtt8f m.o1.01-

man, II ft ,11m Hnlllcft leg ollshed, COIl(ll
Ip)li "tr!()n~, FI<inl. LlltlCf, ('ondul'tol, 
111)\" badl) hnu:-ietl, W. H . .:\lorton, ( Ill
(agu, a l,d\plil1g ..,ale"man, senotl!' IIlt!:'l· 
nal ltIJltrH''', ('oIldltlor) \/>J \ "t'r lolls J) B 
MOrfl1.. ('!i\ldg() 11.1\( 1111~ ~<ltf ~JUau, 4lH 

aho1lt ltV' hea(l. )11,,-:-; ( 1l,1! lOUt, ('unllllig

ham" ltt'rll,j) "elHllb Illli'rnal lllJl1ues, 
Fallllll' IIHI kt'n~f'I, ('('<1al Falb, iOJUlltl 

1n Ill'(,)" l\l!ldflIP~~ cHt. 1·'ran\{ FUlllk, 
'Val('[l()() nhs broken amI. other Int~lnal 
mJoll('-~ TllcothcreightaIe hadly·brlll~ed, 
hut IlfHl1 uf them are In a sellOU"- l'ofJ(lj· 

_ ~tl.Oll., ( 

SACR ED EMBLEM DEGRADED 

:"\n P.ol{'f'tlon 1[t the United States 
110' thr Im;;JJtnin of' the n.ed Cr08H. 

'11 ...... ClM:.I. ll,uton. plCsHlent of the 
A 111('1 j( an Hul Cro~s SO(,ICty, who ha" lust 
n'llIfoC'd fiOm the internatIOnal Hed (l()"~ 

Halton !-i.lld· 

()routh Has Checked Distribution at 
General Merchandise. 

RI:lIlsheet's \Veeldy RC"flcW say!;: Dis
Iribution of -gerlt"ral-merclfandbc in the 
L'entral west and 1101 thwcst is further 
I'hecked owmg to the prolonged drouth in 
Kentucky, Hhnol~, Kansas, pOl'llOnS of 
~hssourl, KebraHka, Iowa, Mmncsota and 

Dakotas Telegraphic a!l VIC~ to 

laS and parts of Xebraska and Iowa where 
l'arly planted wheat IS up and budding 
out. That planted later IS not likely to 
Epraut. FaH p]owlIlg IS no\\ ImpossIble, 
IiIX y~eeks without lalll, having dried up 
,?!:lstures and COHlllf'lll'd farmers to feed 
stock 

Manufacturing lfluu.stnes throughout the 
west, particular,}' Iron and steel, continue 
actlye ann there IS an increa!ing tendency 
on the p!l.rt Qf the Ulterior mercluifrts to 
pay more promptl). \Vhile the volumE:' of 
h aue has decreased at Chicago, it is ahead 
of the like record 111 recent yt.·ars. 

There IS a lDodt"rate llnpro'wemf>nt in 
bm;lIless ID tho liouth. 

r. 

Two Old <:'ompanics Consolidate and 
Reorganize. 

OHIOAN ACGUSED OF' BURNING 
HIS WIFE AL~~ 

IBefol"C Aid Could Be Rendered :!toIl'S. 

'\Vm. ean,ton Had Her 
Crom Her Body' 

"roman 'Burned AUye. 
Hesldents of the tenderlom district of 

Canton, OhiO, who inYestlgated screams 
saw a column of flames In tbe rear yard of 
the home of W"In. Do Peyster Sunday 

In the flames was found Mrs. De 
and' before aid could be rendered 

was dead, the clothing burned from 
her bOdy and her tlesh literally ro .. tert. 

De Peyster when found would give no 
explanation of what bafl occurred. and 
was placed under arrest on ~ .... BU9plcion of 
murder._ ~eighbors say he and bis wife 
had been quarreling all mght. 

Maggie Greathouse tells of a former 
attempt of De Peyster to kill hiS 

that 
time, when he was arre:'lted 

phone SYfltOIU may be 
ent of a 8wltclung system at a. central sta
tIOn, and whereby the users are entireJ) 
protected from mterfming cal1ers while In 

distant person The. 
deVice 18 

to keep it III \lorking iustru· 
ment is operated in ~ho BBme way as the 
ordinary telcphone,"wlth the addition ot a 
dIal switch. "hlCb, m the throloving of the 
pOlutel from home position by automatIC 
meall$ locks tbe reeel,"or hook from use 
and prevents the recelver from bemg hung 
up again until the switch IS returned to Its 
normal posl_tl_o_n_. ____ -

A CARNIVAL OF CRIME. 

Marks the Close of the Annual I·'es-
tlval in Kansas City. . 

Festival week at Kans89 City cloS(la 
with an unusual number of crimes and ac
Cidents. John W. 
through tho heart 

.!'; ine Parched ,\\Festern Statell 

Well Sprinkled - How the Crops 
Win Be Affected Is Uncertain, but 
Good Pae,turalle Is A~lIsnred. 

Baked Soli lilt Soaked. 
'l'be fi ... t .18'Jl8 of IIro"!",,, In moo, 

'Weeks ftV1fea'fed to the ramio'er. Sunday 
throughout the Weotern BlaWil.' A gen· 
eral opening ot the cl()udil JIlOllltened the 
lNU'clu-d et~rth just enough to awaken the 
belief that Providence stiB rehrns. Wid 
that the end of' the u.aruost uDpr&cedentoo 
urought is at hand. In nine ot the dOIen 
or Jllot"e States afili('ted hy ~tll.e bUgbtlilg 
uryne-a!:! showers f(.~ll wltJl IL ge<nUe force 
8utl:1c1ent to BOtten the hard cruBt thnt 
hali b~Il baking for 'H."f!kH on the fields 
nnd l>raine.. 

A hymn ot thlllljiH,;h-lng,llllnglt.>od with 
til(' talllug or th<l ruin in hUJl(lJ'(~h. of 

• ito'S. farmerli 

Then one nlgbt 
w('nt to digging around 
In the vicinity they secreteu th'''n:,ei'v~s 
and watched him at bls work. 

FInally he callie. to the tree wJ,:'r~ 
tlw donurs Wf're, nnd preRently lin .. 
""rlb",1 them. and at the Right of the 
Allvpr hp fell on hl~ knee's amI returned 
thauk:;.; to hcavpn. 

rrlWII the young men llrel:lente<l Hmm. I 

sf'lvps; hu,l ;1 gootllnugb and l'xr>lllin(~tl 
ll1utt(lrs. 

'l'lwy htU~ IUHl tlwil' fUll "olrt of foe 
old num, and IIOW tllPY wanted tlu.:"ir 

The deal for the sale of the Unh'ersal 
and J\iutual Fuel Gas Companies of Chi
cago has practlCally been cloScdf• 

stock Will lJe placed III trust \\Ith the Illi
nois Trust and SavlIlgs Bank. Mc:r.hllaJ]. 
& Co. ha\e Issued a prospectus for the 
new comptKy, togetber With a request for 
subscnptlODs to Its bonds and preferred 
StOC1L The bonds are to be subscnbed at 
par, but each subSCriber IS to rceJ\e 0 m 

dn,orderly conduct, she says, after a pro
tracted qual'lel bel\\een De Peyster and 
hiS WIfe, she went to their room 
in.....answc.r_~a call for help and 

found~rrS'Depeyste?s;:~I~~)~r~~~rr~~~~~:::~;~~~~~~~i~!~~~~;!!l--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~i~~;:~~j~~~,~ and saturated With OIL, "hleh De Peyster 
ha.d. poured mer 1;Iet after breakin~ the crawl uncler a moving car. The Kansas 
lamp. He had Ignited. the garment. The CIty Transfer Company's barns were 
t\\·o women fought h1m off and 6xtin- burned and eigbty borses, including four 
guished the flames. The De Peysters have fancy coach teams) were destroyed. 1'he 
born unenviable reputatloTIs for some time 'Vales BUlldlllg, :Fifth and Deleware 

additlOn two and one~half /;hares of p""'-I "ndll""c-<"'n.ducted_jiey'''-!'~,LiLIl~S11()Il~·D!e 
ferred stock for each bond taken, 
payment is to be made by December I, 
1897. The llew company IS to have an au· 

FOR CAPITAl:,. PUNISHMENT. 

tllorized issue of $4,000,000 of 6." per cent. Gov. Leedyor Kansas Won't Sbo\V 
cumulative preferred stock and an authur- to'lUurderers. 
i1.ed issue of $10,ooo,oo""""OOffirst -mortgage+--I-!1--'--"-- ·i-n'''t''e''n··Cie'YW Monday afternoon at 
per ceRt. forty-year gold bond~. to be Topeka, Kan • Hov. I,ecdy advocated cap~ 
dated .J)ee~l.le":].::~.9~. ital punishment for murder in the first 

degree. The present Kansas law provules 
that a person convicted of murder in the 
first degree shall remam lD the peniten
tlary one year at least, and then shall not 
be hung until the governor SIgns tbedeath 

SUBMARINE WRECKING BOAT 

St~eeb;, "Was also pa~tly destroyed by firc, 

$250,000 BAD PAPER FOUND. 

Officials of tbe Asbevllle, .N. C., 
Bank Placed Under Arrest. 

_ "Wm. E, Brooks, pl'e&iuent~ W. H. Phell~ 
land, casbier, and J. C. Dickinson, a di
reaGr of the defunct li'irst.-,;pfaUonal Bank 
of ~!5hevillc, N. ell ha"c iroe.n arrested on 
indictmeuts from Ute Upited State.cs._:·~.c,: -1_"".''''''"'' 
in session a.t Greensboro. charging 
With embezzlement and conspiraoy. 
Thcy were released on $80,000 bail each. 
National Bank Examiner Maway bas 

One ol 

('11 wul\: t'er yo' U\'hl'~" , 
Tile yuung: lucn Hl'tl jm;t $12 out. r.rlte 

oIll IlIUU hoi dr,",nming with thltt mUt'b 
lIIHler his lJeud. ~ 

Abridged Bicycle Dic.tto~ar1. 
Century-'jlhe distance made lu ope 

<loy by un Imaginative rIder when 
riding alone. (!$ee_ Liar and Cyclome· 
ter.) 

Cmnk&-l. Sl1Pllosedly ~t,,-e\ rod. 
which r~rnsc to move wben (J(tsf~~, 
and vtce yt'rSll. 2. All persons who re· 
j'm;e to rIde wheels: 

CycTomcter-A suuill Instrument ,()p' 
• crated llY turning jnn"hlne upside d'\w,n 
:mu revolving front wheel rapidly with· 
bnnd. (See ~'ake.). , 
-DiJ!mount-1'o sever ,conn!lCtio,! 'Yi\lt 

Jt '\...1" llUUllliatwp;" to confess hefolc Ihat 
~lt>at assernbla~e that III OUl O\'i'U ell- merged III twent} -one feet of water, re- hitting him, 
11~llteriPd (onntry there ale 284 perS"ons, majn1~ lmneMhe-s"l:lTfaee-f().f two him find killing hIm at 

,urplota! (ms and -firms who Itre uSIng the during whICh 11Ule c.onstant COlnmtl.TIICa- '~:r~~[!~~~i~)~::;2!!.:~I~~~~:!~~t~-~~~~~~~~~~il~:SErr.~1~~~~~~~;~§~;f~:~:l~~I~""~kte-~,~\~n'~I~lll~r~e~II~.!blje~e~ir~$~~~L __ fH\lIH' amI. slg-n of the Hed Cross a~ a tJalie tion was kept up WIth those who were III lllNlt. (See century And X::YQlo'I)l~;t~j:.' 
!llall-.: flIt pnvate gam, that there her cablll and engme room by meanS of a CCl'lTled out ~ 
are I1ltlunlE'"rab!e bodies of people here rubb~r tube. Served Sixteen Mollths in 1·.·f8on fbr One- consolation nsed by beginners f.or 
\\lln ha\(~ founded Hell Cro,,~ 'Oo;"""-,·,,,,·i Many tests of -ncr engin-es wCre ..mado A MYTHICAL ESTATE. r F~UlbustcrinK" drought by tile hy cxpert~ for showIng 
IllrallnlTp(j~es who are III no way {'ollnN'I- and while tile tna.l wa., merely prellmI· , _, ___ ?pt-;-J. H-. Ir Wlborg of P.hiladclphh, turmer hilS r~~:~~"~~~~~h-r~.~~~~ri'~:.~-I thorn alone. ' 
ell" I! h Ihc ./o{cneral OJ ~alllzatlOn TIle nary, the lO\'entcr asserts that'enough was Treasul"Y Department Gives Alleged ha~ been relea~d from prIson after a six.. him ftlr tllC 10$ H-e-r-etlo-Any oue :w..lJb~.Ii.dCR a dirter~ 
Hf'd ('n's~, tielcJ,{fltes "\-\.ere a.maz.ed to leal'll learned to make It cettam that the boat Heirs of' Josepb Ball a Tip. teeh monthsJ se"htence for carrl lUg on thl' Pl'et The C'attJf>-m.en declare tu.e cut make ~f wheel front onets own. 
'i.hal Itl( \, ealthv men of thiS great repull- Will be able to perform the "orlt tor whirh The treasury departmellLhrus had many Danish steamsh/p Horsa a fiIibusteringex~ I*"(lt8-for nbund.n:nt and fine g:oo,zing Ljnr-(Sc:~ century. nnd Cranks; also 
h'lllH\ llot endowed their ENl Cross. nor she IS deSigned. mqUlries from tIme to tllne about the pedition to Cp:ba-. There wa.! a.line of ~ th(> l'il.ng(""8 hn\,(' not l.M.>(,1I &0 good ~1Il. years. Heretic.) J .! ---s 1--1------

, (lIlld Illpy understand why OUl congll:s~ _______ alleged. estate of one Joseph Ball of PhIl- anq costs or $5@ in all attaclu~d to the term 'rhe g"rIlSR has b{~n ('xtr~~ly well Cllnxt PedalsvTwo steel ~devices- attncuen_ :...-- -
flail 11(1' l'IOlllUIU'd, by stllngent laws, the ARRESTED AT A WEDDING. adelphla which is supposed to be beld in of imprisonment, but Capt 'VibQrg could hr the pl"otrnete<l dry wenth-f'r, n.nd tb:ia to cranks in lorm drop. puz~le, thelob-
pi n .... !J!l ',(dl of hnmanlt J ':-; ,s.H're(1 (>mbleTil. trust in the treasury department. The not raise the money. T'be regular term i~~~~ri~,.:~:l~~gJ;~l:~Il~~e ~:~h~Vo~~y('~~~ ject beIng to keep feet on both at onee4 

Members of a Bad Gang of Ohio letters speak of this truct and an alleged e~pired last Saturdal", but thIS default i~ty has h("en to supply their cattl~ with. Saddle-Something. ppmbably Invenr.. 
Outlaws Captured. H4-year lease ghen by Mr. Ball to certam would have added tlnrty days t.o his con- wa'tt'l' Rufiic-iellt it) keep tJH~m alhe. Now 00 by d"'ggists to bfom" the sQ.)e or 

ClJarles Hysal and Bert \VlUe~, two valuabl", property in PblTadelphla. To all finement. A popular subscription, headed that the rain bas bt'g'Ull truUlng their cup nrnlcn. t1 f" ,/.' 

JOKE WITH VICTIMS. 

'] \\ () ::Usu"kcd l\len Ituh 3::; Peuph~ Oil 
a J>ol"ttand S-treet, Gil ........ 

mc.m.Y~r~ of ~ gang that ilus been ~rrQ!'.!~- the of joj' is full, as the-y se(' the pouds and Seorchcr-A bumbacked, -"bulging-
mg the mhabltants of Meigs and surround- forming , that there IS no such money, however. and irlld ""W<>lis OTIN',110re a, ulInLI(·. crt~ture, who says "Steady~y-!n 

~ (.lr 011 the Oregon Crty Electl"c J.I1lC 

or Po]II,IIHt was held lip by 1\"\0 Inasla~tI 
1IH'11 al )Ieldrum StatIon, four miles from 
O]('g-rll1 ( l1y ~Ionday llIght. "" Th~c we.re 
thll t \. II \ I' }lflSsengers on board, and tlw 
lJl1-!11 \\:'-1' m('ll went through the IIQckr.ts of 
alJ ol tln'lll, gettlOg about $90. One of tho 
robhc,'" Jllmped on tile flout ()f the car 
and '"' Itll a levolvcl ordered the motorman 
to ... jol' 1114' ('ar, \\Jlllo the se(,~Hld robher 
<'Ilnl U{'rl nn the rear end. COfHluctor .Iohn 
-\HllcISOH RleprK~tl mSlde and. QlllCkl} 

tUTnp"d nnt the hghts-, lmtr he "as lJeJd a 
J11! 'IJlltr 11\ til(' man on the r~al platform. 
"!.Il ,,; )(111 ':.!uaut The robbcl who lJoanler! 
ttlt". ,tI I d front m:lde the rnolorman go 
in"ldl rlllii 01(')1 he qllletiy searched ('aeh 
11.1'''' Ilg '1, Joldng n.., he "cut througb Uw 

inlt countlCOS in OhiO, ha\o been arrested fund in tho t.reasuryand that the only Saturday night restored to his wife and wear his si'veater to C'liurch 
under sensatIOnal cJlC'um.!ltanees. Hysal rocord III the treasury df'partment of ohildren. BIG MONEY IN BASE-BALL. r""'-~'-i-.~~,~-~,::: there. -
"a~ standing beSldf" MISS Georgia ?tIanIey "Joseph Hall of Philadelphia,"' relates to "'ork for 1,500 Men. Sulclde-~rhe apparent object of! all 
atthe home of 'SqUlrf' Long, near Pomeroy, a claIm of about $3,000 whIch he filed as an Minneapolis employment agentB report learneI"s. 
o.waitlllg tile WOld!'> that would make them underwriter against the government Ifi that worK: ,.,,,,,,.dT at--1l:.iltHO"'-l~H.,en.--l-~~:'fh:~:i~,,,t()'frol.yb-will-!nnlI<e-M~~Ul~l,t<T,it:a;;n:-dehl.;n~~-t;A.;..~deVlce to enable 0. man tl) 
man and "Ife, "hen officers fmddenly 1801 for cargoes seized by _the FrenCH. The men are...wnntmt for the-woods and for "" . gl-rl's baek----bak--4s-+-her---
appear~ct on thc srene an(l matte a prtsonel The claun IS oue of the ordmury French railroad work. Agents say that men are own ot· not; a sort of pleasure con,ey--
of him before allY rCslstalH'e could bco Sl)oliatlOll c_I'_I_n1_s_. _____ hard to obtam, although the "ages are ance for ladies. 
offered. '",m€''';- ,,1.0 \\as a guest at the TI'r" • rllbbe" tIling wlll"h I"~b" WEYLER MAKES NO PROTEST goon and railroad fares are advanced to c-'" c 
intended "edctlll~ ~tal ted to 1 un, hut "",,'as send workmen to theh destmatieu. best in the lllllrkft and bursts nlne en 
captur('d after il'udlngthfloOicersasplrited Cables Sali:usta thnt JIe Is Ready to milPR--f-rom the 'p-'enr.est r~a1r ah p.- [" 
ch~,8(". TIf'\\anb aggregating $~,OOO 11 ad lUc'Ssage {·rom n Dead 1\1<111. Truth. I -
been-ftif-ereO f(}f thell .ca.p.ture. Submit to His Superior. A bottle contaming a letter from Ed 

TIl'S Spam.u ""bIDet on Saturday held a Mason, one of the men of the steamer 
few hours' session during which the decls- Chicora, which was lost on Lake Michigan ~~,?Di";l~yj~n~g';;;~t;~~~t~~~= 
Ion previously arnved at legarding the re- nearly three YCaIS ago, was found Oll the tl 
call from Cuba of Capt. Gen. Weyler was beach west of Chtsterton, Ind., the other 

THREE VILLAGES DESTROYED 

DlsastrouA FIl'e In the Luml>£>l"ing 
Distrh·t ·01' Ont.ario. confillned. In reply to an IUquiry by Pre- day. . " 

nller Sagasta, Capt. Gen. I'Vp-ylel' IJas ,Jumps Into the I .. ake. f.'a] 

EX-QUEEN LlL VERY ILL. 
Information fWIll Casselman, Ont , is to 

the eff('ct that the whole Village has been 
destroyetl by fire, and that the Yillnges of 
South IndIan aI10 Cheney han~ ;lIsa been 
burned. These Villages are III the center 
of a large lumberIng district .and hush 

~~::nt~e followmg statement to thel gOY- 1 111 health is said to have caused Thomas 
A.-Dillon, president ot Cavanaugh & Co., 

T"!l Physiciaus in Ahnmn Constant 
Attendance ou Het'. 

'~l !lavc_always "been and 10 every case distillers and wholesale llquor dealers of 
shall ever be, the first man to accept, re

l \-Qneen Lllmokalani of HawaiI is re
yO! \('d verY ill at her apartments in 'Vash~ 
10g-IOIL Sbe .raturncd from a. tnp to San 

spect, obey and enforce the government's ~~;,.agoJ t.o suicide by jQ.mpmg IOto tho 
orders. I" ould novaUow any demonstra~ 
lion to go beyond the explession of per~ Forest FfreR in ColorJld.o. 

affection and the apPlOval of any Forest fires are raging in tl16 timoer 

are raglDg' III the \ IClDlt,. 

l':ram'lsco ten days ugo III bad health. She Guiteau's Pistol Reco:vcr.ed. 
.1all contracted a heavy cold on the journey Waehtngton police have recovered what 

IJ southwest of Easter Park. Colo. Unlpsllt 

fla"t"ard, and a physician was at onu' they b~he\e to be the pIstol with whIch Veteran Newspaper l\lan Dead:-
sllmmf)ned. She Ims since been steadll) Guitt.'au shot PresHient Garfield and have Charles Gallagher, for years connected 
f{fO" Illg worse, and, white the greate~t put tt .... Itt the ea-binet at. -headql1arJers for the }US~"Qlf[l RellUblican, now the St. 
s('('f("cy liaS been maintained by her secre- safe kl:'epmg". Plopertv Clerk Sylvester Louis Repub14-c\ died Bunday.....iroffi tYP!lOld 
tal) amI servants regarding her illness, It said tbat It had been obtained from a dti- fever. He wa.s 77 years old and was one of 
Jo; reported that symptoms of pneumonia zen who had had It in hiS possession for a the best known newspaper men in the 
11a\o developed and that her In,,,mhe.-of yeats. The pist-ol was ta1ten west. DurlDg the past few years he had 
I<'g<uticd as. serIOus. Two phYSicians are from police hearl:qual'ters July 2, devoted-ltis--tim0 to.-m.a.gaZlll~.rlll!1..g, __ 
til .t!mnst constant attendance upon her. day President Garfield was shot, by Col. 

G~o. B. COlhlll, then district attorney. Fanatical Chief Killed. 
Train Hits n Str'eet Car. Subsequently it tiumppeared mysteriously The BlazlllIan legation tn 'Vashington 

\ \\ e-J\ filled car Oil the ~tate Street Hne and trace of It was vbtamed only rec~lltly. haa received an offiCial cable from RIo de 
of tlJr.' CIty laIl" ay at 1~lgtnl Ill., was Janeiro that Canu.dos, the st).,Onghold of 
bill leu :hom the track by a Chicago and Gold the religlOus fanatics In the intf\ior of the 
NOIUnvestern lIain Monday. 'l'llree peo~ One mHlmullll .. ee nUntlr~(1-tIlO\lSantL<l0"'-l~tIHj'-Qtill.b""has been callturl\l by fed-
l~le \\erc mjured, as follo"s: Henry J. tars 10 goM has in London tIOOpS Antonio Conselhedro,cbief 
FeliX, had scalp wound; FItank Fiske, for shipment to America, making the total of the fauatlcs, is dead. 
badly uluised and cut; l\Irs. Frank l'·i's.kc, enga,qements fOi jmport Sil1CQ ~eptember Big Strike by Clltnnmen. 
,'ul on the hea(l and badly urmseu;- sel- .$5.,lOO,OOfL -- Tw.o.CiiHl:(alnen :\\110 have been mllllng 
tOll")ly Jmfi.-'~M-es~)c....of To Build a F"ft8~ Ul~trjct, )jIltish ColnmbJa, 
tWill death IS lUiraculou~. The car was A Pans special says a French steamship bave arflxed at Victoria. They b)ok out 
Ilttrli h')(111) and hurled to one side, land· company will shortlYj construct a fleet of $4.0,000, and have drafts of the ,lludl:lollllay 
illt..: on Its wheels apd half demolished. steamers for Havre-New York service Company to show for It. There IS much 

1-1mh('zzler l\'ard on Tria.J. capable of a\,cragiug fully 22 knots a.n excltement in Chinatowil • 
. \fler a delay oJ mom tban eighteen hour. Esthn-;t~~-t-o-r.-t-h-e-NnvJ': 

tnomh!-1 A. K. \Vald, under mnety·six :n~ Maldstone I~pldemlc Sp"teading. The estImates fol" the snpport of the 
dJrlments Ch.l.r~lDg: for~ery and embezzle~ The typtHJid fever at Maldstone, ~ent, nay)' for thenext fiscal year have justlJeen 
me It, s(cming therel>;y $260,000, was placed England, is still spreadingJ There are now prepared by Secretary Long and sub~ 
011 tllat at Ten!,., Monday. 1,890 casE'S of the' disease, alld new cases mitted to the secretary of the treasury for 

hourly being reported. - . 
D....e~th "Brlngilt. Gold to IAmerlea. transmlsslon to congress, Ttreyaggregate 

The 'American liner Parls'sailM from $IH;991,727. --'----:....--
Short Tobacco Crop_ 

SOlllhnmpton Saturday WIth $3,025,000 in Commissioner 01 Agriculture Moore of 
golil conslgnell to dllferent New York Franl<folt, Ky., in his monthly report says 
bonses. I that the tobacco crop has been cut sbort 

16 per cent. as a result of the drouth m 
Kentucky. ;:-",~"""'.,-__ 

there is a rrunsto1:m the destruction Will be-
enormous. ______ _ 

llIABKET OOOTATIOl'I8 



gd 
No. I. 

By injecting M. & W. quick.repair 
cement through the puncture, '!ond 
then down on the tire with 

'- ~", ~ ~-~ 
. .;:=. 

- ~ -

NO.2. 

strip inside is picked \tp by the cement, 
t!!-"l! closinE the puncturtl, as in cut 
No.3. . II ---;ii,~;;'F;;;'~;;: 

The Morgan & Wright sitlgle-tub"'-II
quick"repair tire is guaranteed not 
porous. This is on accolltlt of the way 
in which it is made. Nearly every 
rider has heard of tires that" leak 
like a sieve." 

Many tires rot, because wi ter gets 
into the fabric betweim the two layers 
of rubber. Tbe Morgan & Wright 

< fabric is proof against moisture. 
Everybody knows how comfortable 

Morgan & Wright tires are, and yet 
-~eldo_I!!.~ . .1'llncture. This is 
due~to the fabric, ,--

Ask bicycle , dealer 

STATE 'BANK 
Of \IIlayne. 

tAPITAl SlOtKPai~ in $15, 
I. w. Jones, President; C. A. Cha.ce. Vice 

President; Henry Ley, Cnshier. 

A G8neral Sanitlng Business Tr{lnsactetl, 

laterau p8id~on-TIm.,-Del>"">t ... ~ 

N. I. JUHLIN, 
Maoo.fecturer of 

Boots *' Shoes. 
~ Repairing II Speci .. lty. 

~pFirl>t Door South_of J 
French & Co's. Office. 

NEBRASKA. 

For ~d~-ice in cases -requiriiig -spec:ra1 
directions, address, g-iving" symptoms. 
the .. L:dies' Ap'ris()ry Department," 
The Cllat-tanooga Medicine Co .. Chatta
nooga, Tenn. 

W.I. ADDISON, M.D., Cary, Miss.,says: 

,;.': ~;:c~~~:~J 8~:t1~~ ~x~:r:;:::7e~~-
_pr,eparfl~ion ~~r female troubles." 

~ . ~ 

NORTHROP & BURDIOK. 

WAYNE, NEBR. 

----'~ -----
A.A, WELOH 

ATTORNEY AT LAW. 
WAYNE, NEB. 

omce over the Oltlzens' Ba.nk. 

H. O. LEISENRING. M. D. 

Physician & Surgeon. 
WAYNll. NERRASKA. 

, omcc over HU~bes & Locke's 8t{)ra. Loca.l 
~g~1r~~~CPI;~~c K~~i~a~' & O. Railway, &Dd 

J. ,I. WILLiAMS, M, D, 

Physician & Surgeon. 
WAYNE, 

Office ilver Wayne NattODf~1 Bank. Resl-_ 
dance "One block west or the Presbyterian 
chUrch. 

Edward S. Blair, M. D. 
WAYNE, NEBRASKA. 

N angle and Edw. Philleo were 
in Sioux CIty Friday .. nd Saturday of 
last week. 

Mrs. Will Jastram went to Homer 
Tuesd .. y for a tew ~d .. ys visit wltb ber 
ber parents. 

88m Sinolair wbo makes bntter~iit 
tbe Carroll creamery; visitectin Wayne 
last Snnday. 

Mrs. Doc Jones and ohildren went to 
M .. lve~nia:st·S~tiirdiiY·morning -for a 

A ligbt r .. in tell I .. st Sunday morn
ing which little more tban settled the 
diist. It wa. tbe first r"in in sever .. l 
weeks. ' ~ 

The new time card wbioh w~nt into 
effeot l .. st Sundo.y made no obange In 
t~e time of departure of tr .. lns from 
'W .. yne. 

~ Dan H .. rrington went ~to Sioux City 
tuesd .. y morning where be met bis 
J.ife wbo WIIS on ber w .. y home from 
tbe .ast. 

'l;'he.1'erry .'< Britton s .. le of boNies 

,A. Jett we!,lt to \YlU6ide ~IcH!.d-6y to I 

do hom~ ca.r pf'lltel' w')I'k. ( 

Geo. L~, U!:'\'iue T{,turned from L'l.un11 
Ule lIiU('I' pH.rt of tbE' week. 

t}flwn frot:Jl CH.rrolJ OTl MonelEl.Y'. 

Bll.otIld take time to go to tho polls eJe,,~ 
tion d .. y .. nd vote. Don't scratoh tbe 
tioket. 
, Tbe work of setting tbe poles for tbe 

P.CAERTNER 

oity telepbone exob'.nl~e'~_s-I)e~rQ[.~ol"-I----~~--c~ __ ~--J_=-""":= 
M .. in street Mond .. y .. fternoon and will 
be pUBbed to a r .. pid completion. 

The Leading 

,---__ + _~Deal_er~l~ __ 

Nelson Grimsley, H. B. Jones and C. 
A. Berry went to Sioux City Saturd .. y 
to take in tb~ tr .. veling mens' p .. r .. de 
on the closing day of the carniv .. 1. 

Out of Sight ~~!~~ti::.d 
The prices, however. are within the 
re .. ch of all at MAUfE'S SHOE STORE. 

The HERALD, in it's last issne-, 

Mr. M .. nning is gaining every day Bnd 
tbe r .. ce between bim and Mr. Kohl 
promises to be .. n interesting one. 

Rev. Tbos. Bitbell, the new M. E. 
pastor at tbis pl .. oe, caille up from De
oatur Saturday, .. nd preaobed at the 
oburcb 8nnday morning .. nd evening. 
His f .. mily, will arrive tbis week. 

porary . was over, I fonnd 
~owing steadil v worse. Thus I g;-ew 
Into manbood, handicapped by a terrible 
disease, and having tried SO many reme
dies without relief; when a friend urged 
me to take S.S.S. I had little faith in any 
medicine. I was happy to find, however. 
that I had at last gotten the right remedy, 
for one bottle 01 S.S.S did me so much 
good that! soon had hopes of being cured. 
I cqtitinued th,e remedy, and was cured 

.-,:~:'I~,"C.l"",-I ••• ~~",o;,,~1 completely, the unsightly spots soon 
disappeared, leaving my skmt>erf~tJy 
clear. My general health was also built 
up, and I am.robust and stronga I be-

FUffl-it u re--l-

Is ReceIving II 
a Fine Line of 

C~~m~~r Sni~, 
ROCKERS; ETC.-

'~ .. ", -

\ ,;: 

.. t tbe stoOk -yordBJ3!!ilIr!l!!YLl"lI!' 
attended, and tbe horses, for the 

lieve S.S.S. will cure the worst caae of Special Attention given to Embalming . 

bl~~~~i:~n~;i;~n;lttb~e~,w;,°i:r;.;l;d;.. ' .. ' iy,-atld~willl~-====-=_=_=~-=------ --"-~~-, _~====~ __ _ 
part, sold pretty well. Thursday afternoon wbere b. witnessed 

Pender Times: Mis. Hennessey of the banging of Geo. W. Morgan, con~ 
W .. yne, w .. s tbe guestof bersister, Mrs. victed on tbe ob .. rge of bavingmurder
natiken, Sund .. y .... ~ . Will Gr .. ce of ed eleven year old Ida Gaskill on the 
Wa.yne, was in town Wednesday. 3rd of November, 1895. 

You oan't onre consumption but you Table,r's Buokeye Pile ointment 2ives 
oar. avoid It Rnd oure every otber form Instant~relief. It .. lIays Inflammation 
of tbroat or lung trouble by the nse of .. nd be .. l.. It is prompt in It ... ction 
One Minute Cougb (Jnre.-Orth. !,!!~<;lpo~~tive in its effeot. It is tbe kiud 

cure the most Cancer, 
Eczema,Catarrh, Scrofula, Rhenmatism, 
Contagious Blood Poison, old sores, 
or any disease cansed by impure blood. 

TOWER·& BENSHOOF. 
-DEALERS' IN-

It is 

Vegetable FARM MACHINERY 
and is the onlybiood remedy guaranteed Wagons and Carriages. 
to contain not a particle of mercury. 
potash, arsenic or other mineral. S.S.S. \1\7' .. yne~ 

tbat oures witbout pain or dIsoomfort. 
WAYNE ,MEAT MARKET. OFFICE OVER ORTH'S DRUGSTOR Miss Su';.e Fraser was t .. ken to Iier 50c; tubes 750. W-i1klns & Co. 

ReBidenoe One Block Ea.t 01 Opera House. ,~::e ~~ ~::~~~o~:!~!r~~~aYw~r;; c. L. Bard, one of tbe prosperous 

ts-,;oId-by-aH dt aggisb. =;-:::~::;::;:-t-=====""==~-----~=~---~~~-
Valuable books and 

diseases will be HUGH O'CONNELL'S 
ROE & FORTNER, Props, 

N ... bl10k-"~0k!::n~t~::.!~nk 01 W.yn~ rHE CITIZENS' BANK. 
II'!rst..(Jlass l\leat~ Kept Constan1,ly Oil Hand. 

Fish and Peultry.Jn SeR8on. 

Also Dealers in Hides and Furs. 

J. C. HARMER, 
CARPET WEAVING. 

INOORPORATED. 

Direc~i~~I:cll~D~.O~IM~t~!l~~E~F::~~}~\: J. S. 
A. L. Tucker; James Paul. 

Oenersl Banking BualneGa Done 

Workmanship Guaranteed. H. F. Fl:aATHER. 
NOTARY PUBLIO. 

--ReBidetrce-two--4'>look-s '-e;a",,-uLI1r-~-• .-l~~~-~f~..... J",,' 
~ aDd lII~uranpe. opera honse, Wayne. Neb. v 

Conveyancing a SpeCiality. 

Elb=-~~¥JlTOLDS. 

A u9timneer! 
SatisfacNonGU&Fanteed 

Terms Rea~on~ble. 
WAYlIB, NB"R.6;81U. 

NEBRA:S~A. WAYNE, 
____ ~-____________ +_----J-

L. s, WINsoi's 
'BLACKS 

HORSE SHOEI~ Ii 
"A 6peciajly, nnd all work gu .. raoleeii to' 

~ be first-class. ! 

I. W. AL-TER, 
BONDED ABSTRACTER. ~ ~ _ELI JONE~, 

Writes Insurance Collectio~sPALAC~ LIVERY STA, 
looked' ~iter. ' 

"mee-over Oltll ina· Ba*:r.i·.wa~.~~;:Ne~r'~sk'a 
. _. ·::II.,:i'·:I,1 :·".,'l!/'",:, ... FI".: 

_~~c_CHAR M.QRAVEN, 
, ~"'i",,'~"-oi"l I,;, 'I "ll,"~ ~i"':i~=":1~'--"'~--"':-J..R(ipR,ni~roR:'oir-T~~i_ 

photbgnap' er, 
WAYNE; 'NB'llfttASiKll. 

,Cabinet 
c,;all~J."Y 

.. ble.to take obarge of ber .sobool here fal mers of Logan preoinct, was .. cailer 
again next week. at Tbe HERALD office oil Monday, and 

The 'twenty montbs old' d .. ugbt~r of made the proprietors glad. He was ac
Mr ... nd Mrs. Gr .. nquist wbo live soutb oompanied by L. O. Anderson, who be
west of Wayne, died Tbursd .. y, Ootober c .. me 1\ subscriber to this paper_ 
7, 1897, of abel ..... infantnum. Tbe Tbe w.ayne Corn PalEme Band were 
funeral servioes were beld .. t tbe bouse treated royally by tbe oitizens of Sioux 
.. nd were conducted by ReT. Millard. City during tbe Carnival week and tbe 

Robt. Lynn of W .. u.a, and Attorney boys will always bave .. warm place in 
Geo. W. Wiltsie of Randolpb, were in tbeir bearts for Sioux City and for 
Wayne Mond .. y morning on tbelr way Fred St .. tter, the geni .. l manager of 
to Lincoln to' .. ttend tbe K. on'. Grand the bands. . ~ ~ ~ 
Lodge meeting. Ex-postmaster Cbilds - ,IMany have said tbeir cbildren would 
.. ccompanled tbem from bere a. tbe bave died or croup, If Cbamberlain's 
representatIve of tbeWaji"'Lodglf: -Rruit!LdLJ!~<! 'not been given," 

write Kellam & Onrren, druggisis~ Sea
Are you lacking in strengtb' .. nd en· view, V... "People come from far .. nd 

ergy? Are you nervons, despondent, near to get it .. nd speak of It In- tbe 
Irrlt .. ble, o\llous, constlp .. ted .. nd gen· blgbest terms." Tbis is eqn'\l!Y- true of 
eraUy rnn down in bealtb? It so, yonr tbls remedy in every commnnlty wbere 
liver is torpid snd. .. few doses of Herb· It Is known. Buy a bottle .at Orlb's 
Ine will oure yon. Herblnehas no "rug store ana test it yonrseff. 

as a ~Iealtb restorer. Wilkins &. Co. 
A _map. who has tor lourteen years 

W. O. Robertswbo~ b8d~~blfen served tbe rejlllblioan~party in office is 
lug for .. 10/lg tilne with dropsy, ~···-::-I<}ertaIDly not so POol' tbat be mu_t oon
last Tbursday afternoon at tbe .. ge of tinue'to bola tbe oillce, especiRUy if be 
73 years. Tbe funeral w.s beld on S .. t· h .. s bad .. r .. lr sbow in tbe county oon-
urday a.nd..tb'l....rem .. ins were interred for tbe nomination wbicb was 
in tbe cemetery in tbe Welsh settle- oaso witb every candidate. There. 
ment west' of Carroll. Tbe strioken fore it is all tbe more reason why.E, 
relatives b~~e tbe sympatby of tbe Hnnter, tbe old soldier cilDdidate, 
eommunlt.y in- tbelr sad bereavement. ~bonld be eleoted to th9-offic~ of ooun-

, one. of t~be best known ty Judge. ' ~~~ -
Mo,. testitles th .. t Wfnside- Tribune: Prof. R DurriD, 

of tbe worst IIlnd~ of arUst, sculptor, and aU aronnd genius, 
.. ' 'boxeR of ' DeWitt's and W; C,'!:Ionbam; artist. sign painter 
Salve. 'He b .. d been penman and sobool teaober, of 

, • piles' for over 30 ye .. rs drove up on S .. turday~iiiid trEms .. c'ted 
.. nd haa uS~dm"D'y iliffereht kinds iu Winside for .. 
so-~.alll;d oures, .butDe~itt's was tbe 
"Ii .. th~t dl[Uho \vori and he will verity 
this statement if any o:oe wisbe.· to 
wrltehlm.-'-L. P; Ortb. ·-1 
: :1i.~'w~~ l!~i,d~etO:rried fr;;illsto 
Qi~Y$.l;'d~y~ti~niDg "~ter having bad ., •• ~.,~, .• , •. .,. 

'H. big 'ti'me"ati.ririg "the CQrnivo.l c week . 
They wer~ engaged by the 

Specific Company, Atlanta, Ga. 
POOD ",ud EILL.A...RD 

:a:ALL~ 
In lsasement of J30yd 13uilding. 

FRED EICHOF;F 
- --:- - WJbJ....- SELL :YOU __ 

Ten an~ Twent~ Penn~ Wire Nails 
For $2,25' per cwL~ 

He is also agent for 
·'111 

HOMESEEKERS' EXCURSIONS, 
Oot 5 ~ntl 19. Money savers it you 
want to reaob any point west or soutb

. Soe 10001 tioket agent. Don't 
forget to bim tomsk" yonr tlOKet 
re .. d via tbe B"rlington. 

J.FRAN,CI8, 
Steru-~~- P~int~d-~~_ FenciN~f_- ~i 

Address, Wisner, Neor.'" ~ General Passenger Agent, Omaha, Neb. 

M. P. S AV 1 DJiE, 
TUBULAR 
WELL 
SINKER, 

:::Oce.-le:r in • 
Wind Mills, Tanks"Pnmps, 

fron and Brass PltflnQ;s. 

Repairing 

. ~ . ~ I . . . . , 

H-. -O'HAR.A~-
" ~, ~I>. : i 

DEALER 11j, I'IN,E I 

Wjn~and f:jquolF"~~---~:~~ 
SCHL-ITZ BEER~ , 

1·';"- , .. _~::~~_' 

and C Sm()ltel"sqOQ~. 



REPUBUCAN 
J;hK 

L·lor .Judgo of the: SI~rJ,~eme, Court, . 
,-, , ' , , ,A. M. Post, Columbus 

For Ulliw·:':-.;ity 
C. 

F(;r Clerk, 
F. L.::N]<;]GLY. 

('Ot:N'!,y' . 

POI' Tl'oa~ul"eJ"" ,. 
,r. R AU)1)1DHt 

Par Sheriff. , 
IL·\N j'I\,\7.tEK 

POI' Judge, 
E. IlU)1~·ER. 

}I'or Superintendent, 
W. E. HOWARI~. 

l:j1or Surveyor, - , -
LUDWIG 7.IEM~;H. 

-----,I~~O~l'~Cn'~Ol~~~nve~r~,---

I 

~ 

I, ' 

J. P. GAEl{.'l'NfCR. 
For 'COIDlllissioller" :2nd 'District! 

T. S. Gbss. . 

Weyler h~~ b~en recalled-from Cuba. 
lt ought to Le a ~n ra cure for yellow 
fever. 

The Bee RayH 'It!h~-· miii~-;-re making 
aimost enough iidise to drown the agi
tation about the tili~,tf-;i.'· 

when Ran comes marching home two 
weeks from next ~rllesday with victory 
perched 011 his hauner. _ 0 

The Union Pacifie railway will be 
sold November 1st, and it is reported 
that an English syndicate is organizing 
for the purpoReof,buying it.. 

- 'l'nere are I'lIOUsah<ls of 1>Ofmlists-aU 
over Nebraska. who are too suspicious 
that Sullivan i" altlictod with gombug-, 
for them to support him.·· Fremont 

-Tribiine. 

';;:l,400 \vas his l-ilHu'o or t,lll-' Wichita ell· 
tertaiument of Oll(~ ~Iay·s dUl'atidn, and 
tbat-to\fiOO i", his l'eglTlf~l' comp'e~sl1tion 
for a sluglt? spC'ech, 1f this he', trine the 
puy of an ugiJatol' far exceeds tllat of a 
a Pl'esidelIt of tho United ·Sta.tes, Ol'~ 
ilHked of tb{~ pl'etiident of allYI-O~ thpsc 
"SOlll-lo", ,mouopo,lies agllinsf' Iwhich 
lIIr. Brrau t.hullden .. aud in point of 
income 1I1r. Bryan. himself mhsc be a 
very pronounced piutocrat. " 

We do not gruilge 1I1r. Br~a" bis 

ABO~T PASSES, 

Among the eighty people at oui' .tate 
house, there--boi-at least one who will not 
humiliate the popUll"t-party by the use 
of free milroad passes. It is-well known 
that railroads give freely to state offic· 

. the fre.e p_aHB.:. 

want. But the mall referr~d to 

al.s~, to ibe one of the 
.Bartley .bondsmOll.· ' 
before .Tudge PO\\'Bll he said: "4\ fraud 
was'perpetrate.cl on the I:Hu'etics; It was 

. per~~e~r~ited on t lw one hand by tho 
go\'~ru~l' of the ~tate of ~ebratika; on 
the other hand uy Joseph S. Bartley:' 
Here is a charge hy the acting governor 
against the real governor. It is by one 
fUSionist against another. It sQoWll 
1;~..J'Hih Prie~t holcomb of tbe "re· 
focnr" firpes is rospousible for the de
plol'aulo'deficit of J. S. Bartley. It is 
woll to keep this fact in mind in the 
course dfthe present. camI:HI,ign.-:b're· 

sage in 
"why Mr. Howard could not he 
rrwo or three more such articles 
absolutely insure Mr. How~l'dlA elee 
tion. Rundell has little idea how few, 
even-ofl:tisown-fiiith-;-have any-regard 
for his political warbling". 

G'et ;\tour ballot ready for 
Tc&QOli"_ 

and <loss is the man the county needs 
the question of party vote in this case 
should not. enter into it. 

""fiHnif-tll'A-t -J"R"ManningTthB-republican .. nQwi- t~~ftfc~~!i$,~~~~~~;~~~ii~~~~,~~ 
nee for treasurer, - 18 gaining votes I 
every day, and that he will have the reo 
quired > number of votes at the' polls 
there is llttle'doubt. 

Disfigurement for life. by buI'Ds or 
scalds ~ay be avoided by using De 
Witt's Witcb' Hazel Salve, the great 
remedy .~o~ piles and for all kind~ of 

,sores an~ skin tronbles. L. P. Ort~; . 

The men that fuarry most frequently 
fOi:mo-iiey are the -ministers. -

I-also have a complete _ 

line of 

Pure and 

to any 

High Priced 

Powder. 





i 
- , 

~ Current Condcmmtions. 
~r[Jinc has an orchestra lUaue up' of 

Indian I)lnyers. 
j;nnpowdpr exclis a fon'(>' of twenty. 

1Jlrp€, tUlls-to the SQU1U'(' indl;- nitro
gIY<'Pfin, ~6·! tons. 

"F'r(>nch paste," out of ,...-hich artifi
("ial diamonds are made, is a mixture 
.of l)('st glaf's antl oxhh! of lp"ad. 

The f-eeU-ng--i-ll~Cal1!Lt'QIQ.11Y OVPI' till' 
.lan)(>~on l'aid still l'uiis hi~h, -·Alllj~{·t: 
Jn~ of Dutd) and I'~nglbh l'nl'mer~ in a 
cer1nin tOWUllot long ago wu~ ('allp(} to 
ord(>r ill E.qgli§!!, whereupon the Dutch
men left the room ill .n body,-

mz-;-raid: Qn-~tlle otramps.=-iu_ tile.. 
parks rE'Cently the new electric: lant('l'Jls 
provided for the police were used for 
the first time. 'rbe vf'sult was quite up 
to expectations aSI flat' as the':lightin,::; 
po\vers<of the Ianta.rns werelconcerned .. 

Pneumatic tnbes ',Ita,"o many uses, 
but Olle of the latest is attracting a 
great deai-of attention frolll its nove It)·. 
This is the tl/be for stac:klng .traw: It 
lis built in sectlons,1 and is' control!~d 
~y uleta} straps, pivots and arms. Tlh! 
~traw is drawn the tnb(\ ('nrrlt'd' 

_ --.!b iL with 'Hnll by 

got aequalntcd last year with a she 
bem\ who used to ('OIlle to his house 
pvery day and wadi "into the kitchen for 
food'for:herself aull her hV~) cubs. 'fbe 
f:ubs nev~r calle. 'Ille keeper' g.et on 

~~!I~"~':..~~[t.;) very intimate terms with the bear. who 
IIF=""-I- was r:1ways civil nnd well~b("haved. Ilnd 

would' tsiln~ food from hi!" hand (wl,th: 

"And how if> 1t yon are alone'.'" she 
l"l~ed. "Have you no one to keep you 
,'ompatlY't" 

";"\0," replied the old man, inlloc(>nt~ 
IS. "my folks lw aJl away f'ceing tllP 
:~ll('en; they tllOUghLtbcy might get a 

,..!;1inll)S(~ of her:' 
Hil-' vif>ltor IlIade no revly. but she·f'at 

,vi1li 111(' old man, pleaf'antly tilling tli_~ 
~ap made by Ow ab:;PI1cC' or "Idfi 
l'olk5," nwl then fonn(1 time to read to 
lim froUl the BillIe she hf'l'self U'l'Ul-<' 

ut'Po. On leaving she ga\"l:! a furth('l' 
proof of ll('r ~.rIllpatllY in the shnlH' of 
,1 tive~ponntl not(', a('oInI':tnyiag' it with 

bad{, tf'1I thnU! that while th(>y hllVP 
hl'en to F;(>e the Queen, the Qu€'pu tHIs 
been to SPl' ~7otl:' 

I out i:~kirfg the hand). <!ne day to,,~~iiitl 
sunset tile bear came to the kitchen !\Ud-

l'(>.Cei\"'c<l ber portion she, "iC!lt 

are 1ikely to ensue from this attitude, 
Uuless tIle United States assumes a 
Ycry dlff(,I'f'nt >tone the gravest crIsis is 
-certaln to ensue. 

"Publk opinion in Bnglland has great-' 
ly chunged during the last few mOl1Iths, 
.and ('ven if Loru Salisbury Is anxioUS 
,to politely ignore snch illcliscretiollscas 
Secretnry.ISlwrmau's, the people would 
not vermit it, .nnd lll'reaftt'r American 
demands, if urged in unfriendly Ian. 
~(lIag(). will be resisted unanimously by_ 
111e natio"ll, no maaer what the- l'isks 
may be. If .\m<'J'ica does not kpcp a 
better watch 0\."('1' 1H'l' politicians tl1ey 

{hl.
eQuut!'y wllC11't'of no 011(' is aule to sec 
tlle end." . 

'I'he Ch;~lpionin Fru~alfty~ 
tira'wllsh (.iveA AWIij, a ltlUkman. Guy,~the founder of Guy's Hosplt 
"I hl.J:vc :1 dend-sure cn-se aga-iu'St wy 

milkma.n," said n promlu.e-llt railroad I s-as,)(lrsj~aOIll()us-ln pri-
offl.dal a uay or two ago. "lie waterR vate life was lUunificent in pub-

The )-TIuth1s 
, @mpanion. Y~~R,-_ 
-'fbi following P'Uii-al-Ust ot contributors tndicates thlt atreD£th &Il4 

attractiveness of nex~ yea.r'8 volume: 

Distinguished Writers. 
RighI Hon. W. E. Gladstone Hon. Thoma. B. Reed 
Tbe Duke of Argyll H.a; Oe.rgc P. HOlr 
lion. Henry Cabot Lodge Lillian Nordica 
lion. Jc.t1o McCarthy, M. P. Pro!. N. S. Shaler 

, . Story=ffeHers. 
I Rudyard Klp"a, •. 

~.,. ___ '=~ _____ .... _____ -" Octave ThaDet -
I. Zia,wln-

COOltrJ"ut,,,, "D I Mary E. Wilkin. 
, and more' llis milk nuu I have. or rather my Wife lie. A good story illustrative of this Is 

h:l". caught him dead \0 rlghts. 'l'he told of hlm hI. connection with J'lbn 
other day WhE'1l ,ve got our usual, q,uan- Itopkim~, ~ Qne or his contelllporaIies, 
tity of milk my wife ,,,us going to pour who was nicknnmed Vulture Hopkins 
~ome from rthe clln-i-uto_.tL-gla.s.s._ on ticcount of his rnpndous mode of a{'
beard somethirug hit the glass Wit~ll~ll-rqtttr!Jrg-iJtnntln"I"*'-"''''"t1Hr.-DIl--~>l1''-/-~~.~ __ ID_T,~ellv~ 
kind of dull thutl au.(t cou_,! see some
thing dark in the bottom of the glasf>. 
Pour~I1g it ('are~ully oot into ap.othcl' 
vpsseJ, WhUl do yon suppose she found '! 

Jov.e. 

It is a fad tha.t the 
Iman, .. 'Canbvas del Castillo, who 'm~de 
Alfo~so XII. lbe ruler of Spain, Is n<>w 
,b\l~, 4ifqnso himself, thbugq' m~re 
than ele\'cn ye~r" dead. 18 still myait. 
iug interment. On a rocky sla.b near a 
running spring of water in the .side of 
the 'll10lintain on "\vhich s.tands- the Es
,curial,lie~ the body of the King\'eloth. -------- -~------, --

int:~~~(n,~tt~~;:~'},~rls~::ft:.}~~~,~~~ YOU WILL· REALI~E_· THA r "THEY 
UHbe bo!ty hn.. attained illrthe"jjc~u- .- LIVE ,WELL WHO L~IVE~ Q!-EAN-
IJa~ properties of a mummy, wh,~n it -----+~Cli-T_:..=;;:;;='"";;~t.;;;;~-;;;,;':;;::t:: .. 
,vJil De plnced finally in a ja.sper vaJlt, -", 
Und(lr~he-gl'eat-dome_of ".'"-"SC'U"'lU.-(-____ LY" 11= YOU USE: 
Chnrch, wbere lJe the Spanish kings ------,- ·c-~-- --~l----~-- -I~:::·-·~.l't;=~_ 
and tile!' motlwr". It Is said that Qneen 

,Isabella's 'father'Jay on this rock twe.n~ 
ty-five year~ before the body was in fit 
couflttion for transferring. ' , 

Tile Beat lUeal. 
, The prlnclp:1I'mealof the:busy, 11'01'1,· 
lilIe!l day, says a 'promInent doalor , 
should ~e eaten during the evenlug, 
when the nerves, muscles, nud whole 
physical system ne6d resting, strength· 
ening, and stimulating after the day'o 
demands ,upon _ ~.them, Sleeplessness' 
l'nre-ly trOUbles the henltby~ cheerful 
person who bas dined wisely--nnd well, 
nt any time front seven to nine o'clock. 

\ ).1 

. A Sl)anish Engine of Wat. " ., .. , 
"Have yOll'any modeI'll engines·of 

,,,ar 1" asked the vlsitor. , 
"Y\l"::;.10 re.plied th~ Spanish Gen~ral; 

quit 1'1lnCling otlr print~ pT~ses, 
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I 

tied out to the,,' letter-,that's what 

makes our custo~ers~happy. 

1 
I' 

-G.IID~~, '11"--
I! I 

lifE LENDlN6 
- 1 ,-

I, 

I use the best :Oak Stock pnly, 
and guarantee a~l'stock ilnd~ork 
in the manufacture of my ~oods. 

Fine Carrll\l!e Trimming 

'M~N STORE. 

,BI~i'z~ngly . 
That Since 

week from 
Mr. H~\v~rd glVlng some in-

terestiDg talks on the: process' of mak
ing woolen cloth; and Mrs. Conn on 
the "ubject_QC glas~-m~king, during 
the openmg exercisesI=- -'-- --- ---

Dr. C. H. Tayl~~, 'the ophthalamic 
specialist, was at the school hou~e YilS
terdiLy "nd examined the eyes of , 

-125 
1.50 
1.75 
.90 

1.60 

........ ~ .... ~ "-" 

,50 ............. . 

.to--"isi~, f!>r: a few days with the I,~~r,,!~~ .. rlpt __ 

1.25 
1.50 
.90 

1.75 
1.00 of T. Berry, While there ,her 

little -da)lghter nattie, while pl .. ~ing, 
fell, injuting her arm so badly that she 
riow carries it in ~ sling. ' 

BRENNA. 

. 12.} 
• 75 
.90 
.25 
.90 

.............. y....: . 

,---

Buggiest 
Come in an,d buy one.' 

I have a Large Line of the Best Buggies and Wagons 
ever-mami£aCtured_- "Come-ill and_~ee them~_ ~~ __ , _ "".~_,_,, __ 
I also a complete line uf Farm Machinery and sell 

. ble. ~ 

The Darnell sorghunlmillliasliliout,-1 !~'-'l~.~ll1<l"t~~,:--:,o~o~~~''--'-'·~:-' ..2.~ Hr.JI--V1~'lrJ-Il-l~\--J\£~-flll---,UUIJl~I-1 
two weeks ,york yet. 21 Marginal Rell.. .25 

A number -of -flU'mers have com- .. ,,' .. ,." .40 
menced husking ~orn. 
.. ' J. J. qildersIe"ve an<iiamily 
Brenna visit~rs last week.-

Mr. ilarneILenjny..e,d.a..yjsit last week 
from his 'sister of Butler . county; 
Clyd~ O'mari and wife and Bert Oman 

took in the Carnival at Sioux City. 
M'rl:l. Holmes! who live§ !lear PiJi-ce, 

visitL'!! with the -j,'aUmau family this 
Jve~1!:,- -"- _ -,i ___ _ -, 

D. B. l'allll1an and wife will leave 
this week for ~ visit with their d;;:~gh. 
"tor at DecatuIJ~ 

1'<lr8. Plahti-1of 

has been very sick for 
bunslmproving now. ' 

, ,Elevato!' Co. h,., shell~d 
corn purchased b_a,e last 

1 Con of Assm't .. 
lRelease. ::: ~ i 

44 " 
4 
1 ''''1'_,_ 

.... ~.' .. . 
1 Estray ......... . 
1 Phy. Cert.i!: ... . 

557 Chat'l M~.s.:. 

.75 •••••• "' ••.• "H •• 

uo 
.90 

.90 
1.00 
1.15 -' .--: .... : •• , •• ,,' 1.15 

1.10 2.20 
.25 .. •••••.•••. •••• .25 

1.00 ." ___ .... ,, .... 1.00 

.20 ...• 111.4(, 

Tot~l fees for quarter .. , ......... $31>3.90 
The Board tllereupon adjourned to 

9 o'clock "I Wednesday, Oct. ~. ' _ 
J S. B. RUSSE"L, Clerk. 

Largest Stpck, 

Cover. 

Plas.ter, Linseed iiii--:--=-- 1_'1 

T: A. B~~~y.~ ~a-'2.i~~'~~i 

Tll~ C~mr R~U~nnnt 
. I 
~ Is The Place t~ Get a ~ 

Good Square M~al 'or $hQr Order 
·~]verything neat lInd olean., 

-==--=KfNG OF-~A-t.k!-c-==--C'c:--
• • • I '. I ... ~ l 

-~Fifty~two years of sucFessful wagpn making 
stands at the head for, - ~ . 3 

1 1 

Strength~- DQrability--a 
,I 1 -, 'I !'I" ,,"I'i'"I-"'I,'!~!,HI:I"i+ 

I " 


